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Part
A. littler,
Berlin, Germany.
Adolf;

It Isn't my custom to write to
ou, but, as enemy to enemy, I

think you'll bo InterestedIn tftis
plcco of news:

Class 42-- of tho Big Spring
Bombardier school Is out after
you.

A lot of things took place hero
today that you wouldn't under-
stand, because they wore Ameri-
can things; but you can under-
stand n group of husky, courag-
eous andskilled Yankee bombers.

That's exactly what came out
of tho Bombardier school today.
It was tho first class to bo grad

Of FleeingAxis Force
It's No Aid And Comfort To You, Adolf

First Bombardiers Commissioned JEfy Local Air
post

means
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PoJof Ciffinafa of the first class of to begraduatedVjdUCl trom Big Bombardier
aro shown above.-- from of l

dossat field with additional responsibilities
during their period training. They to right, top row?

HendersonTo
LeaveOPA?

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.
Reports that Leon Henderson
would bo succeeded as price

by SenatorPren-
tiss Brown of Michigan brought
predictions today ono of the
Immediate results would bo a soft-
ening of rationing controls to re-

lease moro supplies to civilians.
Reliable sources that un-

less hitch developed, Hen-
derson would resign shortly aft-
er tho first of tho car for a
months rest and treatment for a
back ailment Brown, defeat-
ed In the November elections,
would bo named as his successor.
Tho appointmentof Brown was

to bavo been agreed upon at
a White House conference yester-
day after the M'chigan democrat
previously declined the post,
preferring to return to his private
law practice

The arrangement was reported
to havo been made after Hender-
son insisted that he must have a
four-mont- to protect his
health, "after It was believed
he return to government
eon-ic- e In another capacity.

HoustonYards To
Launch 8 Ships

HOUSTON, Dec 17 UP) Unoffl-dail- y

next Monday be ship
launching day In Houston with
eight ships scheduled to slldo down
that many ways -- at two local
yards. Seven of these ships
be launched at one yard, that of
the Shipbuilding company

"and ono. at the Houston Shipbuild-
ing corporation'syard.

The seven will set a new record
for multiple launchings In Texas
but for the gulf coast. A Flor-
ida yard a few months ago launch-
ed seven ships in one day.
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uated from tho here, but If
It's any help to your Insomnia,
Adolf, I' distinctly heard planes
roaring overhead even during tho
graduation ceremonies, which

that thero aro other
classes coming along fast

This first class, Adolf; they're
Americans all. They ranged nil
tho way from Abnuns to Young,
and thero wero somo names Uko
Dugan and Fcraxzl and Brodskl
and Dahlqulst. It, Adolf?
Americans all.I wouldn't want to
tell you how many thero wore,,

you'd better let tho boys In
tho luftwaffo know that they're
In for moro trouble than they
over dreamedof before.
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VXllCerH the Spring School
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MOSCOW, UP) After of comparative the
broad warfaro on the-- eastern front to bo

in of tho today as tho
tho five Gorman strong points In tho Rzliev

sectoron the centralfront tho bloody repulse heavy

Tho counter-attack-s Kotelnlkcvskl,
miles to tho flank tho

forces the Don and to tho Russian

Ickes HasSay
On Oil Quotas

Dec. 17. UP) Texas'
oil In 1913 will con-

form with certificatesfrom Petrol-
eum Administrator for War Har-
old L. Ickes, chairman Ernest
Thompson and Commissioner
Beauford H. Jester the Railroad

asserted today,
"No other on our part

Is possible under Ickes' new war
powers, which wo consider ao

during wartime,"
Thompson said in an
"Under the new war powers
which Ickes assumes today, ho
will speakfor the and
from now on his wishes will be
our desires,"
'The .and all

future will follow ex-

actly the requestsof the
administration," Jesterstated,add-
ing "we'll be right on the dot, con-
forming,With the federal request"

Under a directive
Roosevelt, Ickes was grant-

ed powers as petroleum
administrator for war to control
the petroleum the In-

terest of the war effort. The
commission frequently refused
follow Ickes' recommendations for

when he was
petroleum coordinator.

Although purchases
nominations for 1,594,518
dally for January the
proration . yesterday,I
Thompson and Jester predicted
that the federal certification
would call for sharp decrease in
the state's allowable next month.

GAS SHORTAGE
NEW YORK, Dec, 17, UP)

Some of the major gasoline com
panies in the York area
said today they bad less a
day's supply of and were
reported seeking an order allocat
ing It to only the vital actlvU
ties.

For these lads Adolf,
went out of post
this not as
proficient partisans In using
bombslght, but they went out

with Inspiration to finish
up this war In tho American
way. That's ono tho things
you wouldn't understand.

They went out ns second lieu-

tenants In tho V. army air
forces, taken tho oath
administeredby 1st Lt. RichardT.
Allen. They went out wtyh their
diplomas, presentedwith a hearty
handshakofrom their command-
ing officer, Col. Sam L. Ellis.
They out with those Inspir-
ing sliver wings, handed them

R. Copeland, group adjutant; O,
Ferazzl, commander; Wlscner,

J. McDonald, first M.
(A), It F.Young (C) D. A. Ashby (D), flight
lieutenants.

Dec. 17. a week Indecision,
course frozen appeared

swinging definitely back favor Red army
announced captureof more

and of a nail counter--

drive southwestof Stalingrad.
Axis armies. of at 00

southwest Stalingrad,attempted roll back of
Russian southof river thus destroy
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Capture
Points

about the Besieg-
ers, dispatchesfrom, the front said.

But tho led by tanks,
dive bombers and lnfaro
try, were hurled back decisively
and the Soviets thereuponsurged
forward to occupy enemy fortified
positions.

Axis troops were slaughteredin

great numbers, Red Star, the army
newspaper, said.

"Every effort to obtain thejr
ultimate objective was rejected," It
added.

West Stalingrad tho Soviets
wc. i said be widening tho al-

ready broad barrier they had
createdbetween the nails on tho
Don steppesand those trapped
before Stalingrad.
'Two battalions of German Infan-

try were declaredwiped out and
enemy tanks destroyed a-- the Rus-
sian drive on the cent:x front roll-

ed over seven more villages. A
dispatch said that the entire 14th
German motorized division, which
once numbered 20,000 men, had
been destroyed since the Russians
began their offensive west of Mos-

cow.

Skiles Listed As
PrisonerOf War

Mrs. Mattte Skiles, chief tele-
phone operator the Big Spring
BombardierSchool, had herselfa
good cry Wednesday and was en-

titled to one.
She received official word from

the department her hus-
band, previously as slm--

pjy "missing," was a prisoner
war Tn the

It was the first definite word
she had heard from Lieut. Leon-
ard Skiles, who went up with the
New Mexico national guard unit,
sine? the outbreak the war.
Mrs, Skiles had carriedon a con-

stant searchfor Information about
her but the war depart-
ment communication was the first
definite assuranceshe had that he
was alive. Just (hat, she said,
would make this her "best Christ- -

by their director of training, Lt.
Col. James II. Isbcll.iAnd they
went out to wlvej-nr- td mothers
and sweetheartswho pinnedthoso
wings on tho young officers'
shoulders.

And they went out with' tho
encouragement a stirring talk
from Congressman Gcorgo Mo-

tion. Ho wished them Godspeed
on n perilous and honorablo task

fct It, Adolf, he said honorable.
Ho told them they wero on a

mission of good, by going out to
destroyevil In the world. Ho told
them that tho nations of this
world nro n good deal Uko tho
parts of a body; they aro related
and interdependent; and that

asKK "LLkiw

IL groupcommander;eTe.
E' W. T. ad-
jutant; L. sergeant;bottom row, C. Blackwell

A. R. Tracy (B), and
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ThreeBelow

In Boston
BOSTON, Dec. 17. MP) As the

coldest weather here In nearly
eight years three degrees below
zero cut into New England's
waning stocks of fuel oil today,
Mayor Maurice J, Tobln proceeded
with a plan to utilize school houses
as shelters It fuel supplies in
homes became exhausted.

While no Immediate likelihood of
such a contingency was in pros-
pect, city officials said the plan
was being set up chiefly as a safe-
guard for families who use kero-
sene or range oil for heating pur-
poses and keep a comparatively
limited supply of the fuel on hand.
State officials, meanwhile, moved
with other plans for moving fami-
lies out of their homes and doub-ling-u- p

if the shortagegrows acute
within coming weeks, as oil men
have predictedIt may, '

Not since the mercury fell to
five degrees below zero on January
27, 1033, tyis It been so cold In Bos-

ton.

Nazis Take Over
Italy's Transport

LONDON, Dec. 17. UP) An un-

official but usually .reliable source
with continental connection said
today the Germans has assumed
full control of all Italian railroads
and porta without consulting the
Italians.

The step was decided upon at a
meeting of high German officers
called by RelchmarshalGoerlng In
Rome last week-en- d and put Into
Immediate effect, said this inform-
ant, whose name may not be

WASHINGTON, Dec 17. UP)

The army and navy announced
plans today on contract for college
facilities at which qualified young
men estimated to number 250,000
will be detailed for training In a
unlform-and-pa- y system which
gradually is to supplant the col-leg-o

reservist arrangement
The 250,000 figure, which Is an

estimate of qualified persons who
cannot be quoted by name, would
representnearly a third of the na-

tion's presently shrinking male
college' population.

Training for specialist assign-
ments er as officers will be pro

'- - .um

when an Infection setsup In ono
of theso parts which means
your parts,Adolf something has
to bo doho about that infection
to prevent tho wholo body from
being destroyed. Mahon told
those young men that they'ro go-
ing out to do something about
tho world infection.

And ho congratulated them,
Adolf, on having such leaders ns
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Gen-
eral Gcorgo Marshall and Lt.
Gen. Henry Arnold leaders of
Integrity and skill and brilliance,
which Is something else you
wouldn't know about, Adolf.

And ho told them that air pow-
er carries tho messagoand hopo
of this country; that with tho air
power that wo aro building up,
thero Is no doubt ns to tho final
Issuo of this war. Which Is some-
thing else to make you quako In
your ersatzboots.

Mahott reminded theso young
men that they carry tho prayers
and hopes of all America and of
all tho oppressed peoples of tho
world. And ho encouraged them
to do their; full sharo toward
turning on tho lights again, all
over tho world, and bringing
back smiles ngaln, all over tho
world. Smiles and lights, Adolf.
They mean something to theso
young men and tho Americans
behind them. They mean troublo
for jou.

These bombardiers went .out
with tho prayersand tho bless-
ings of a lot of follcs, Adolf.
Their families wero on hand. And
Big Spring people who havo a
sort of family Interest In this
post, anyway wero on hand In
largo numbers to fill tho theatre.
Mayor Grover C. Dunham and
County Judgo Jas. T. Brooks
spoko briefly for these homo
folks, telling the newly commis-
sioned officers that they havo
our congratulations and our con-
fidence.

They joined In somo prayers,
too, Adolf, which Is something
else 'you wouldn't know about.
Chaplain Pattersonled these, and

Ship,Planes
DestroyedBy

NavyAirmen
By The Associated Press

Unltod States navy dive bomb-
ers hit and damaged an enemy
cruiser or; destroyer and flying
fortress shot down 12 Japanese
Zero fighters in attacks yesterday
on Japaneseshipping and bases at
Munda, on New Georgia Island In
tho Solomons, tho navy announced
today.

Tho 12 Japaneseplanes consti
tuted the entire Interception force
which the American fliers encqun-tere- d.

One fortress was lost, but
tls crew was saved, and one of the
Douglas dauntless dive bombers
failed to return.

The raid was the seventh on the
Munda base.

Gn two fronts 40 miles apart
along the northeastNew Guinea
coast American and Australian
troops wero reported carrying
tho fight today to Japanese
forces battling underordersfrom
their 'eiriperor to hold their
beachheads to the death.
On the opposite flank of the

Southwest Pacific battlefront the
Royal Air Force's Blenheim Bomb-
ers smashed at Japanesebases In
Burma for the fifth time In as
many days.

A war correspondent for the
Melbourne Herald reported from
New Guinea that allied ground
forces hac. come to grips with a
Japanese force which reached
shore Sunday night at the mouth
of the Mambate river, on tho coast
north of Buna, from' an enenjy
flotilla hit hard by allied planes.

He estimated that only 250

Japanese reached the Jungle
alive through the bombing and
machlnegunnlng attack from the
air. Earlier accounts had sug-

gested that the Japanesemight
have succeededIn landing up to
1,000 soldiers.

vided In these Institutions, a joint
announcement said. Candidates
for the training so far as the army
is concerned must corns from the
enlisted ranks or existing reserves,
while youths In civilian life may
be enrolled under the navy's phase
of the program.

Generally, said War Secretary
Stlmson and Navy Secretary
Knox, the program Is designed to
maintain a stesdy flow of young
men suitable for specialized edu-

cation technical training for the
army, navy, marine, and coast
guard.

They noted that "the receat

ho asked God to let courago and
bravery to rldo with theso boys
In their bombers. And tho now
bombardiers heard Cpl. ICllng
sing tho Army Air Corps song
and tho Bombardier song. Thcro's
something about prayers nnd
music, Adolf, that your sldo Just
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PJnmKniflJoi Win aro pinned on tho tunics of theso.DUlUUiUUier YVlIlgS nmy, conlmiMoncd gCcond lieu- -
tenants,members of tho first graduationclassof cadets from tho
Big Spring Bombardier School. Abovo left, Mrs. Keith O. Foster,
who halls from Flalnvlow, pins tho coveted wings for her husband,
who Is from Anthony, Kansas. Even moro dcmbnstrattvo than wings,
Mrs. Rual P. Williams, congratulatesher second lieutenanthusband
with a big kiss (upper right), Mary Alice Dodd (lower left) plants
thoso distinctive wings on tho coat of her husband, SecondLlouten-an- t

Ira C. Dodd, Jr.,,Columbus, Ohio. Sho Is from, Delaware, IS
miles away. Mrs. Charles D. Bocncl (above right) seems ready to
tell othersJusthow proud she ls,ofher husband, SecondLieutenant
Bccnel, who was a member of the doss.

Two Men Dead In
Crash Near Here

Two Brownfleld meW worcrklllod Wednesday evening when their car
smashed Into tho rear of a loaded cattlo trade on tho Lamcsa highway
18 miles north of here.

Ray JamesBallard, 81, whom officers said was driving, lived until
ho had been rushed to the Cowpcr Clinlo hero In a Nallcy ambulance.
Frank Leonard WHIlngham, 31, was killed Instantly.

Luther J. Prltchett, driver of tho cattlo truck, escapedInjury. Of-

ficers said tho pick-u-p truck In which tho two victims wore riding was
completely stlrpped by Impact ot
tno . crasn, wnicn occurred nuoui
0:30 p. m.

Ballard and WHIlngham had
been In Big Spring on business
and were returning homo at tho
time- of tho crash. Both were oil
distributors In Brownfleld. Both
were married.

Bodies were returned to Brown-
fleld Thursdayfor burial. WHIlng-
ham was a native of Big Spring.

The crash was tho third serious
ono In that general vicinity within
the past month. Two Mexican
children, Hortcncla Segovia, 1,
and Cartlna Segovia, 1 year old,
wore killed In a truck crash near
Ackerly on Nov. 18, and Marclsco
Olgln, 28, had to have his arm am-
putated as tho result ot a car
crash the following night in tho
vicinity of the mishap Wednesday
evening.

$8,000 Taken In
Ft. Worth Holdup

FORT WORTH, Dec. 17. UP)
Two unmasked, well dressed ban-
dits, working calmly, entered the
Worth Food Stores general afflce
at 1111 West 'Vlckery at 10:20 a.
m. today while employes were
counting tho Wednesday receipts
from the company's 11 stores, and
.escaped with cash estimated at
more than $8,000.

The loot also Included numerous
checks as well as coffee and sugar
ration coupons, Wednesday is one
of the biggest days tn the week
for the markets, and employes
who had counted receipts from
five of the smaller stores said

their total was more than $2,000.

amendment to the selective ser-
vice and training act reducing the
draft age to 18 years will elimin-
ate the .principal source ot men
college students" in the colleges'
normal way of functioning.

Contracts for the training pro-
gram, the statementsaid, will be
enteredwith colleges and univer-
sities not yet selected. It was em-

phasized, however, that existing
agreements with educational In-

stitutions for training programs
wll not be affected, Regulations
for selection ot the Institutions
will ba drafted by the chairman
of the war pianjwwer gewmtwlBB,,

New Training ProgramFor

Trapped
ScfiooIlnp.Tc?d?y

doesn'thavo.
This all may bo military news

for you, Adolf; but It certainly
couldn't bo of aid and comfort
to you. Hoping that all your mall
contains Justns much bad news,

BOB WIIIFItEY,
Herald Staff Writer.

SoapMakers

PayFines
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. UP)

The justlco departmentannounced
today that It had filed a criminal
Information charging the nation's
thrco largost manufacturers of
eoap and soap products with fix-tri- g

prices tn violation of tho anti-
trust law.

Tho Information was filed In
tho federaldistrict court at New-
ark, N. J., and tho thrco com-
panies and tho president of each
Immediately pleaded nolo ro

and wero fined $10,000
each, tho departmentsaid.
Tho defendantswero listed as;
Proctor and Gamble Company,

and Richard Douprec, president,
Cincinnati; Colgato - Falmollve-Pe-et

Company, JerseyCity, N. J.,
and E, H, Little, president. Orange,
N. J,; and Lever Brothers Com-
pany, Cambridge, Mass , and Fran-
cis II, Countway, president, Brook-lin- e,

Mass,
The companies were accused of

fixing the terms, discounts and
conditions ot sale, with exchanging
of price Information and classifica-
tion of customers and with tho
granting or refusing certain allow-
ances to customers.

TWO TAY FINES
Two hot checkerspaid fines In

Justlco court Wednesday to the
amountsof $18 and $11, as the only
cases handled during the day.

Colleges
Paul V. McNutt.

AH the men assigned to the col-
lege training courses will ba er

and will receive tha pay
and be under the military discip-
line of the regular army, navy,
marine corps or coast guard.

The Joint statement,summariz-
ing the army's training program,
said:

'The objective of this rlan Is to
meet the need or the army for the
specialized technical training of
soldiers on active duty for certain
army tasks for which Its own

48m TRAINING, fa J, CoL 1

Rommel Units

y luunoiroKe
Nazis Hopo Of Gt
tifig Army Into
Tripoli Fades

LONDON, Doc. 17. (AP)
Tho Axis' fleeing columns in
Libya havo been cut in two'
and part of them, trappedbe-
tween British forces, have
suffered heavy casualties in
an effort to break out, th'tT
British announcedtoday.

This stroko In tho hot c!mm
across the desertwas achieved yes-
terday, tho Cairo communique dis-
closed, whon Britain's Eighth ar-
my reached Wadl mountain, about
65 miles west of El Ashella. and
cut Inland to tho southacrossNasi
Field Marshal Rommel's retreat
line. ,

Somo armoredformationswere
bottled up "and contlnuo to be
severely mauled" In on attempt
to break out which already has
caused them heavy losses, tha
oommunlqno added.
Rommel, who backed out of hbj

defensible lino at EI Achetla with
out a fight, apparently to preserve
his remnants as far, as possible,
thus may have been dealI a crip- -'
pllng blow to any hopes of getting! .
a strong force safely Into Tripoli
for eventual union with the axis!
armies In Tunisia.

On the opposite side of the!
axis' narrowing last foothold on!
the south shoro ot the Mediter-
ranean, ground forces In Tunisia!0
stirred Into new action and tha
Allies appearedto ba preparingfos
a new drlvo as aoatlngrains prom-
ised an end to tho mud which has '

bogged down both sides.
The Morocco radio, saying lt

quoted authorltatlvo sources, re-
ported that axis forces already
wero falling back from 'the re--
gton of McdJe&EI-Bnb- , Impor-
tant highway Junction at the
gateway to Tunis aad B4rte.
This was the roverser of a

earlier Vichy broadcastsaying thafl
Allied troops had withdrawn from!
Medjez-El-Ba-b, 35 miles southwest;
of Tunis.

"It can be said," the Moroccd
radio added, "that the course o
the battle already Is changingtaw
der the weight of Allied air super
lority."

Rommel's predicamentappar-
ently was tho result In largo part
ot air blows which previously
had telescopedhis retreating line
by stalling tho front end behind
roads blocked with the, blasted
debris of trucks and tanks while
ground forces pressed on the
rear.
"Following a night of Intensive

ground strafing," the Cairo com
munlque said, "our bombers and!
fighter-bombe-rs yesterday con
tlnued to attack tho retreating en
emy."

It mentioned good targets paN
tlcularly in tho Zauta En Noflllsj
area, about 100 miles overland!
west pf El Aghclla, and said they;
"were bombed with excellent re
suits."

Ttommcl evidently had been s4 ,
Intent on avoiding just such a'
pitched fight as the British pocket
forced on him that only feeble rear
guard patrols were put out to de-

lay the British, whoso pace was
checked principally by a long sup-
ply lino and the elaborate sumof
mines Rommel left behind.

Tho German communique, fe
the first tlmo, acknowledged thai
renowal of Rommel's flight which
It said was developing "according
to plan."

Move To Relieve
Meat Shortages

WASHINGTON, Dec, 17 UP
Nationwide meat shortageswill M
relieved by an order the Office o
Price Administration Is expeU4
soon to Issue allowing packers to
begin slaughtering on their 1

quotas December 10 instead eC
waiting until January 1, Represen-
tative Ward Johnson f) sl4
today,

Johnsontold reportersthe order
was oxpected to permit packersteJ
slaughter between December 19
and tho first of the, year ten p
cent of the quota allowed tMM
for the first quarter ot IMS,

Tew quotas to be allowed pok
era by OPA tn 1013, Johnsona
wpuld probably be lower oa seas
meats, but added any details vhmH
have to come from, OPA offset)

WARNINO ON FIRES
AUSTIN, Tex Dec. 17, Utt Mhl

vln Hall, state fire tnsuranaa ssvw

mlssloner, today urged suuwfeM
of clubs, stores, theatres aad eth
er publlo places In Texaste
clsa "extreme care" te
fires during the holiday

WAR CONTRACTS
WASmNGTON, Dec, IT.

The smaller war plants divlstosvef
the War ProductionBoard rie.fjf
ed today that tt UMd LIM
tracts fof m,m,am w we j
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Breakiiig Up

Of TheRFC

Foreseen
tyXBHINOTON, Dec. 17. W)- -A

nicm in the next session to, break
tip the spreadingorganliatlon of

' th Reconstruction Finance Cor-prtk- n

and mako, somo of Its
subsidiaries separateagencies di
rectly responsible to congress was
predicted today by Senator Taft

The 71F6, largest government
financial agency outsldo tho
treasury, expects to renew n re-

quest for $8,000,000,000additional
borrowing nuthorlty which went
unfilled by tho 77th congress be-

cause of a controversy over tho
method by which the board of
economlo warfare obtains funds
from tho RFC.
Taft told reporters that when

this question came up agalnho had
rio doubt a move would be mado
to tako such agencies as the BEW
out of the RFC'a sphere, clothe
them with statutory Instead of
executive order, and require them
to .obtain appropriations directly
from congress,

"Some of these organizations aro
doing things congruss never
dreamed about when It first au-

thorized the vestabllshment of- - the
RFC," Taft Bald . "I think thoro
ought to bd Intermediate audits of
tho accountsand that each cor
poration dMng a separate line of
business ought to be accountable
to congress."

Training
(Continued From Page1)

training facilities aro Insufficient
In extent or character."

It added that ttho plan would
provide for "selection for this
training of qualified young men
on a broad democratic basis with-

out regard to financial resources."
"The selection of soldiers for

such training," the statementcon-

tinued regarding the army's phase
Of tho p'rogram, "will be made
Xrom' enlisted men who have com-
pleted or are completing their bas-

ic military training and who apply
lor selection for specialized train-
ing, f

"This selection will follow the
general plannow In effect for the
selection .of enlisted men for of-

ficer candidateschools with such
additional methods of ascertain-
ing qualifications as may be
deemed appropriateafter consultai
tlbn with educators. Tho war de-

partment will control all selections
and only enlisted men under 22
years, of age will be eligible for
selection .Under this program, ex-

cept 'for an advanced stage of
technical training."

OROTHEEBTO SPEAK
Evangelist"William H. Grotheer

will speak on "Religion after the
"War" at 8 p. m. today In the
Seventh-Da-y Adventls't ' church,
12th and Runnels. ' "Such ques-
tions as Who plans to sit at the
peace table?'and "What prophecies
relate to events after the war?:.
wlll be answered tonight," he said,

. .

'

N.Y. Papers
Moving Again

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 UP) News-
paper readers In the New Vork
metropolitan area caught up on
current events today as delivery- -
men returned to work after a
three-da-y strike.

The presses of 10 morning and
afternoon dallies, an a sharply cur-
tained output since the walkout
which began Sunday night, roared
full blast to supply nowsstands and
delivery routes.

The Herald 'Tribune dovotcd
most of one. page to a rovlew of
the principal events of tho last
three days for jtlio benefit of Its
nows-liungr- y readers. Commuter
and subway trains blossomedagain
with their normal paper-readin- g

riders.
Most of tho 3,000 members .of

tho newspaper' and mail deliv
erers union voted nt a four-ho-

inoetlng 'to obex a War Labor'
Board order to go back to work
whllo their unco and Job secur-
ity dlsputo with tho publishers
association of New York was
smoothed but,' " rsv
Arbitration hearings, with a two-ma- n

board named by tho WLC,
wero scheduled to atari, today In
an effort ,to" eliminate the differ-
ences that touched off tho first
work stoppage to keep New York
dallies out of general circulation
since 1923, when the pressmen
struck.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 17. UP)

Cattle and calves active, prices
fully steady to strong.

Most butcherhogs sold 15c below
Wednesday's levels with top of
14.35 paid by packers.

Feeder lambs andslaughterewes
ruled steady with other classes of
sheep and lambs scarce.

Good to choice steers and year-
lings 12.00-13.0- Sales included odd
head at top prices; one load year-
ling steers 13.25; truck load of
steers at 13.00; load of heifers at
12.75. Common to medium steers
and yearlings 8.50-11.5- Good beef
cows 5; butcher cows at
7.75-9.0- cannersand cutters 4.00-7.5- 0.

Good heavy bulls 9.75-10.2-5

with common light weight bulls
down to 7.50. Good and choice fat
calves from 11.25-12.5- common to
medium butcher grades 8.50-11.0-0;

cull calves 7.00-8.0- Stocker.steer
calves up to 13.00 and stockerheif-
er calves up to 12.00. Common to
medium stocker calves 8.50-11.5-0.

Stocker and feeder steerfs and
yearlings 8.50-11.5-0, stocker cows
10.00 down.

Most of good and choice 190-30- 0

lb. butcher nogs 14.35; good and
hcolce 150-lS- O id. averagesirom
13.25-14.2- 5. Packing sows steadyat
mostly 13.50, few at 13.75. Stocker
pigs 50c lower at 12.50 down.

Sheep, Included choice club
lambs 14.50; good fat lambs 13.59
down Including shorn lambs 12.60-13.0- 0;

slaughterewes 5JS0-7.0- odd
lots mixed, grade feeder lambs
10.00 down.

All Big Spring girl scouts aro re
minded to meetat 4:30 o'clock Fri
day afternoonat 'the First Presby-
terian church to practice Chrlst--
mas carols'.
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FOR ONE YEAR
Buy Tho Herald for one year now; Save-- money
andavoid tho Inconvenienceof weekly or monthly
payments. You'll bo assured, too4, of having your
homo town daily for a full year.

Delivered To Your
Door In Big Spring
For a Full Year

ParianAssertsFlatly That
FleetUnite To Aid Allies
By WES GALLAGHER
Copyright.. 1012. Associated rrcss

AT.T.TRn TtRADOtJARTERS IN
wniiTM AT?rtTf!A. nc 17 Admit
al Jean Darlan flatly declared to
day that formidable Frencn nee;
units at Dakar, Alexandria and
North African ports would Join the
British and United Statesfleets on
the .high seas to fight the axis.

In an exclusive statementto this
correspondent, the former com-

mander of all of Vichy's armed
tnrpm. now recognized by Lieut,
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhowerashigh
commissioner of French Africa,
gave reasonsfor his dealings with
the 'Germansin Vichy the past two
years and, In answerto a question
regarding General v,nanes mjb

Mussolini Has A
Cancer,ReportSays

LONDON, Dec. 17. UP) Premier
Mussolini of Italy has cancer of
the stomachIn an advanced stage,
an unofficial but usually reliable
London source with good connec-

tions on tho continentsaid today.
The diagnosis was said to have

been mado by Adolf Hitler's own
specialists, who went to Italy on
nritan of the Fuehrer after per
sistent rumors that Mussolini was
HI.

Thn infnrmnnL who insisted on
anonymity, said II Duce'a stomach
ailment manifested ltaeu aDoui
four years ago.

Navy HasNew Rule
About Volunteers

Thn naw received Instructions
Thursday that 'It may handle en-

listmentsfor men of 18 to 88 years
as well as other ages provided the
men first volunteer tor inaucuou
through selective, service.,

Thnw mftv not volunteer, how
ever. If they have received notice
to report for induction, mis ar-
rangement,which may be adopted
as a nermanent poller, continued
In effect until Feb. 1.

Air Raid Warning
'

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 17. UP)

The Western Defense Command
announced today that a yellow
alert was called in; tne An-

geles area at 5:25 m. today and
the all clear was given at 6:42 a.
m. The army said merely that
an "unidentified target later was
Identified as friendly." There was
no blackout.

HOITIE..

The Best CHRISTITIflS Gift of fill
First on every service man's Christmas list is a trip home to see
the folks. Me is going hometoo if someonelike you or I doesnot.

take'hisseaton the train. This Christmasmaybe his last visit home
for a long time. . ,

In order to give these service'men the bestChristmasGift of all

we. are asking you not o travel from now until January 15th,

except"in cases of emergency?

We sincerely regret that there isn't room for everyoneon the

trains this Christinas. But, of course,Uncle Sam'smen come first

59 we ask you to cooperatewith us in serving them and their

families.
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2$ UJarBonds 2j
and. Stamps

$7.95

Gaulle, Fighting French leader, ex-

pressed the hope' that "all Frecnh-me-n

who are able to fight the axis
will do It In close union."

The plpe-smokl- admiral made
a written reply to questions pre-

sented by this correspondent short
ly after he held his first confer-

ence with the Allied press since
the fall of France.

In that conference he made the
formal statement that ''French
Africa, with tho Allies, must make
the maximum military effort for
the defeat of Germanyand Italy"
and he disavowed personal ambi-
tions as his motive for Joining the
Allies.

Giving the first definite word of
plans for the French naval units'
whose aid will give a great boost
to Allied naval power, Darlan re-

plied "yes, definitely!" to the ques
tion "does Mr. Darlan plan to use
the French fleet that Is left at
Dakar, Alexandria andNorth 'Afri-
can ports against the axis?"

(Demobilized at Alexandria are
tho 22,189-to- n battleship Lorraine,
four cruisers and at least one sub-
marine. At Dakar aro tho 35,000-to- n

battleship Richelieu, damaged
In 1940; three 7,600-to- n cruisers.
the Glolre, Montcalm and Georges
Leygues; three destroyers; eight
to 12 submarines; andthe sub-
marine tenderJulesVerne. Among
vessels In North Africa are the 35,--
000-to- n battleship Jean Bart, dam-
aged, at Casablanca;' various dis
abled or beached cruisers,destroy
ers and submarinesand threesub-
marines which escaped from Tou-
lon.)

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Carlos Lara .of Ackerly and
Lldla Acosta of Ackerly.
Howard K. Snyderof Utlca, N. T.,
and Louise Rentenauerof Hudson,
N. Y

Albert J. Goldberg of Milwaukee
and Naomi E. Offaen of Milwau-
kee.
70TH DISTRICT COURT

Jose Montelongo versusManuela
Orosco Montelongo, suit for di-

vorce.
William E. Randall versus Gen

eral American Insurancecompany,
suit to set aside award.

S. A, Gomez to add to build
ing at 505 NW 4th street, cost $50.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell to add room
to house at 311 W. 6th street,cost
J100.

Overnight Camp
Set For Scouts

Big Spring Boy Scouts were re-

minded Thursday of the over-
night outing Friday at the city
park.

H. D. Norrls, field executive,
said that scouts were to gatherat
the Texas Electric Service Co.,
by 0 p. m..Friday for transporta-
tion to the park,

Entertainment will be In charge
of troop No. 4 for Friday evening.
Saturdaythere will be an advance-
ment period and a hike. Scouts
will bring enough for three meals
and prepare their own food.

Mrs. Hardy Morgan
Is Critically 111

LAMESA, Dec 17. (Spl.) Mrs.
Hardy Morgan, wife of a pioneer
Howard and Dawson county
rancher, Is critically ill In the
Lamesa General Hospital, suffer-
ing from Lukemla.

Little hope Is held for her re-
covery.'

The Morgans have extensive
ranch holdings in Howard and'
Dawson counties and he Is a di-

rector In the First National Bank
In Big Spring. Ensign Lloyd Mor-
gan, Instructor In navigation at
Miami Beach, Flo., and Pvt Paul
Morgan, Boston, Mass., are at
their mother'sbedside.

Devious Larceny
NEW VORK, Dec 17. g-lars

cut a hole In the celling of a
bank building, climbed down Into
the bank by a rope, stole a pistol
from a desk and ''climbed out
again. Then they climbed through
the skylight of another building,
entereda fisherman'ssupply house
office and stole $2 from a cash
register.

Approximately S145.000.000 an.
nually Is spent by the states for
psychiatric services.

CECIL H.
For

Representative
91st District

ONE AIM
Best Iaterest of the People

ONE IDEAL
Good Government
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shal Pletro CavJflU (above) has
been mentionedIn Home aspos-
sible successorto Premier Mus--'
sollnl who recentlywas reported

gravely ilL

FSA Studies

ProgramOf

FoodOutput
Changes In policies and plans

for streamlining the program to
give more assistanceto farm fam-
ilies In food production was the
theme of the one day meeting of
the Farm Security Administra-
tion, now a part of the food pro-
duction administration, held at
the Settles hotel Wednesday.

The meeting was presided over
bv Marvin C. Wilson. Sweetwnter.
district supervisor, Roberta Mar
tin,- - Sweetwater, district, home
management supervisor and T.
Eula Liner. Lubbock, area special
ist

Round table discussions Includ
ed goals for ,1943 .food production
and ways to. reach these coals.
Henry Wilkinson of Amarillo,
state director, gave Information on
war bond objectives and plans for
mobilizing all farmers In Increas-
ed production.

Jack Welch, supervisor at Ta-hok-aj

discussed activities in con-
nection with mobilizing farm labor
for next year. A proposed pro-
gram to purchase dairy cattle
slated for salughter' In order to
keep up production of milk and
milk products was also a high-
light of the discussion.

Key Meese, of Amarillo, assist-
ant regional director, spoke on the
new powers granted county super-
visors to approve loans to farms
within certain limitations In order
to reduce the time required by re-
ceiving headquartersapproval.

Also taking, part In the discus-
sions were DeWitt Knapp of San
Angelo, tenant purchaseengineer
for this section and Mrs. Flo M.
Sterling of Sweetwater, adminis-
tration supervisor for the district

George Mahon, congressman fdr
the district, met with supervisors
to discuss current farming prob-
lems and food production.

Approximately 50 persons repre-
senting 14 counties attended the
all day session.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mild tempera-

tures again this afternoon and
about as cold tonight aslast night
except becoming colder In Pan-
handle and South Plains late to-
night Windy this afternoon and
tonight In Panhandle and South
Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer this aft-
ernoon and in southernportion to-
night, colder late tonight or early
Friday In north portion. Protect
livestock In northwest portion
against cold winds Friday, Occa-
sionally strong winds over north
portion this afternoonand tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . ...,.,.,,..62 40
Amarillo 60 31
BIG SPRING 62 35
Chicago y TT..TT.TT.21 17
Denver , 78 39
El Paso 64 - 31
Fort Worth 50 30
Galveston . ...,,,..62 46
New York 22 11
St Louis .,,.. 30 28
Local sunset today, 6:44 p. m.J

sunriseFriday, 8:41 a,m.

BARNES
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RentSignup
Totals 340

"

Three hundredand forty-- ' rental
property owners had registered
their, property at the Rental Con-

trol office by Thursday morning
In the' second day of registration
now underway for this area.

The 840 registrations represent
only a small proportion of the
1RO0 application blanks which the
offlco gave out to rental property
owners In tho days preceding the
registration.

Registration applies to all rent-
al property except hotels and
rooming house owners who wilt
register on January 18th.

One of the most consistent In- -,

qulrles at the office to date, Char-
lie . Sullivan, attorney-examine-r,

said today Is the question of re-
duced services by landlords. Ac-
cording to tho laws of rent con-
trol, no landlord can reduce any
services without permission, from
the rent control office. If a house
was rented furnished to a tenant
In March of this year for a cer-
tain amount, then the landlord
cannot remove tho furniture" and
rent the house unfurnishedat the
same rent, Sullivan explained.

Other landlord services Include
heat, light and other utilities.

Mrs. Ezma Halo has been cer-
tified as an additional clerk at
the office, Sullivan said, to raise
the personnel of the office to five
persons.

WomenOrganized
For SalvageWork
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. Dee. 17
airs. Henry Vaught has been
named chairman of the woman's
unit of the Mitchell county salvago
committee. Named as the standing
committee to serve with Mrs.
Vaught were Mrs. Sam Main
Mrs. Lee Jones, Mrs. Ed Richard
son, Mrs. Eva Schwartz, Mrs. Mar-
garet Lasseterof Westbrook. and
Mrs. R. K. Thornhlll of Loralne.

Tho committee wfll supervise the
salvaging of household materials

fata, silk hoso and tin cans. The
Mitchell county federationof wom
en s cmbs has been sponsoring the
silk hose collection but so far, the
saving or household fats and
grease has been negligible and no
arrangementshave been In effect
ror. the collection of cans. A cam-
paign for the education of women
In the importance of their part In
the reclaiming of copper from cans,
silk from hose, and the making of
glycerin from fata is getting under
way here this week.

collection depots have been
placed In two Colorado City stores.
In one at Loralne, and one at West-broo-

for the hose. Depots for
cans will be designated at an early
date. Women here are being urged
to take 'their grease to the mar-
kets, as directed by the War Pro-
duction Board.

Danish archeologists recentfy
discovered a dwelling-sit- e 0,000
years old.

Here aiid
Dwlght B. McCann, formerly '6f

Coahoma, Is stationed with- - com
pany C, 030th Signal battalion
(OASC), arr y air base, Richmond,
Va. and likes his outfit fine. Ha
writes friends that he will meet
them "when the war Is over If I do
not meet you In Tokyo or Berlin
before then."

Two scoutmastervacancies are
In the process of being filled, H.
D. Norrls, field executive, said
Thursday. Boyd J. McDanlol has
consented to tako a troop and will
bo assignedto' No. S, succeeding
Olln Hull. The Rev. HC. Smith
will take over for No'. 2, replacing
Roy Childress. Troop No. 5 Is
sponsored by tho First Baptist
brotherhood, and No. 2 by the
Men's Blblo class of tho First
Methodist church. , Two men to
operate currently detune No. 0 In
the western part of town are. In
sight, said Norrls. ,

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Junction,vis-
ited here Thursday with her
daughter, Mrs. Ur D. Kendrlek.
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Atchison of Junction, who came
here to see their son, Wilbur, re
ceive his second lleutenacy as a
bombardier.

Mrs. Nova Malone of Water-tow- n,

Tenn. Is visiting here with
her son, Dr. P, W. Malone", and
with Mrs. Malone.

'Warrant Officer Robert R. Bru-ne-r
reportedfor assignmentat the

Big Spring-- Bombardier School
Thursday morning. Bruner, who
came here from Moore Field at
Mission, Tex, Is from Bonna Ter-
ra, Mo.

Graduated-- this week from the
armored force officer candidate
school at Fort Knox, Ky., with a
second lieutenant's commission
was Edgar Poe Woodard, son of
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SHOESFOR THE FAMILY

ONE BIG TABLE

are 100 all leather.

Big boys' sizes2 to 5y.

2
BIG

This Is one of the best in shoes

we have everoffered. 100 all leath-

er. Size to 10.

WAR BONDS WITH THE

Mrs. Evelyn Woodard of Stanton
arid son-in-la-w of Dr. and Mr.
Qeorgo 1 .Wlllto of Big Spring.
Ha lt ready for assignment to
duty with divisions or
tank, battalions, Woodard former-
ly Worked In tho bank at Stanton.

Office of Civilian In the
city hall building will close Friday
until after theholidays, It was an-

nounced Thursday. No activities
are on the calendarfor next week
and since moat voluntoors will bo
busy with last minute
shopping, the offlco will remain
closed until Dec. 28.

An Importantmeetingof tho dis-

trict Boy Scout committee hasbeen
set for 7:30 p. m. todav In tha
chamber of commerce office, ac

to Dr. W. B. Hardy.

li Australia ,
Its Bickley's far

CODGHS SNow on Sale hi U.SJL
Druggists Report Big Demand

WuXW, ""feu0"1 !oeo'dbother fodes
CADi0C MIXTURE. OGcUeyils

deferent h action than
averut Cat a bottla today.'Takaone teatpoonful let it ll on your tohsua moment then swallow instantly

V Jsel H nowarful effective
J" 4ta? 1hrMt-- J? " bronchial
U loosened and aI

hjbei open up, air cleared. Onor alpa aFbedtlma will hatp aoundarnlshraiktp. You'll find DudJay--a
the naT standby for coughs and codaIn over 70 cf Canadian nomas en

waxing cwsn mixTura. yf
&?te'!0rttsrsv"guaranteedor money back.

Preparethose boys and girls andyourself for thosecold win-

ter days aheadwith a new pair of shoes from Penney's at
these '

REDUCED PRICES
BOYS

SHOES
These Shoes

,

77
TWO TABLES

MEN'S mfd BOYS'

SHOES
buys

There

armored

Defenso

Christmas

cording

FOR YOUR MOTHER'S COMFORT.

DRESS

SH0ES
Our nurses oxford with arch sup-

port or bright shiny crushed Idd

pumps.

TWO BIG TABLES

BOYS' and GIRLS'

SHOES
In Oxfords, Pumps and High Tap

Shoes.Every pair 100 all leartur.

BUY

1.77
SAVINGS!

)
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Mother Singers Present Program

At CentralWard P.--T. A, Meeting

Mrs. Baker Is

Hostess To The
P. D. C Club

'Mrs. Steve Baker, sponsor of the
P. D. C. club entertainedthe group
with a Christmas party at the
Baker homo Wednesday evening.

The rooms wero decorated with
a Christmasmotif, and polnsettlas
and other flowers were In tho din-
ing room. Tho refreshment table
was centeredwith twin red tapers,
and gifts were dlstrlbutciffrom a
lighted Christmastree.

Games wefe played and gifts
wero presented to Betty Alice
Nobles and Helon Blount

Those present wero Betty Lou
McGlnnls, Patty McDonald, Joyce
Jones,Mary Nell Cook, Cora El-
len .Selkirk; Melba Dean Anderson,
Helon Blount, Betty Alice Nobles,
Wllma Jo Taylor, Ann Blanken-shi- p,

Bobby Jo Dunlap, Ann Claire
Waters and JeanEllen Chowns.

Mrs. S. Barbee
PresentedAward
For Attendance

The Firemen Ladles met In regu-
lar session at the W. O. W. hall
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with the president, Mrs. D. CI
Pyle, In chargeof the meeting.

Mrs. Minnie Barbeewas present-
ed a gift for perfect attendance,
and Mrs. Iona Graddyreportedfor
the committee In charge of bond
sales, that the group sold around
$2,300 In bonds on December 7.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Florenco Rose,
Mrs. Vera Nichols, Mrs. Helen GUI.
Mrs. Opal Crawford, Mrs. Susie
Wleson, Mrs. Blllle Anderson,
Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Irene
Stegner, Mrs. Graddy, Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mrs. Alice MIms, Mrs,
Marrle Muneke, Mrs. JamesBrooks,
Lendoran Rose and Mrs. Barbee.

CALENDAR
rt Frlrlnv

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat
the W. O. W. Hall at 2:30 o'clock.

j 5 f...

I THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas)

TheLoyal Clinrch Of
Christ

1300 WEST FOURTH
SERVICES:

11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Each Lord's Day

W. B. MOORE

Everv woman'swardrobe nceJi
pair of theft devastattngly

mart ihoci . Their daring,
eye.challenging,cujtonvctau
designingwill brilliantly high,
light every ensemble tad
their cushioned comfortfea-

tures will permit of foot-eas- e

seldom achieved In shoes
'; ton smtimgiy low price.

,
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Tho Rev. Smith
Guest Speaker

The Rev. H, Clyde Smith spoko
at tho Wednesday afternoonmeet-
ing of the Central Ward Parent
Teacher's association when the
group met at the school for a
Christmas program and business
session. The Rev. Smith spoke on
".Developing Toughness."

Tho Mother Singers, directed by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, sang "Little
Town, of Bethlehem' and "There's
aSong In tho Air." '

The group voted to pack Christ-
mas basketsfor needy families and
Miss Margery Lay's room won the
room count for" having most moth-
ers present.

Mrs. J: B. Nelll was elected pub-
lication chairman, replacing Mrs.
C C. Choate who Is moving from
Big Spring.

Those attending tho meeting
were Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrs. G.
H. Wood, Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs.
JamesWilcox, Mrsj Dean Bennett,
Mrs. G. A. McGann, Mrs. C. H.
Forguhor, Mrs. Ernest Potter.

Graco Mann, Mrs. T. H. Loes,
Mrs. A. K. Blankenshlp, Mrs. O.
B. Faublon, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
A. G. Hall, Mrs. Gordon R, Willis,
Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs. T. A. Stev
ens, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. Buel Fox,
and Mrs. C. W. Crelghton.

Colorado Auxiliary
EntertainedWith
PartyAnd Pageant

COLORADO CITY, Dec 17, The
home of Mrs. J. L. Page was dec-
orated with seasonal greenery' and
a Christmas tree when the mem-
bers of the PresbyterianAuxiliary
were entertainedwith a Christ-
mas programand party, Mrs. Abe
Dolman was In chargeof the pro
gram which Included a pageant,
"To Guide Our Feet In the Way of
Peace" directed by Mrs. Reese
Jones.

Taking part In the pageantwere
Mrs. Adolh Wood, Miss Nelle Rlor-da- n,

Betty Broen, Harmon Jones,
Lucy Broan, Dorothy Jones, and
Mrs. Jones.

Following the drama, a candle-lighte-d

service was held with Mrs.
B. T. Daugherty and Mrs. Arlle
Taylor In charge.

A social hour followed the pro-
gram with gifts presented to
each guest by Rebecca Ann Coes
oncLCummlns Wood. Refreshments
were servedto 33.guests. pr

i .
The Stitch A Bit Club
Meets With Mrs. Agee

Mrs. Hurk Agree entertainedthe
Stitch a Bit club with a Yule par-
ty Wednesday evening and Christ-
mas gifts were exchanged,

Mrs. Fred Beckham played car
ols and refreshmentswere served.
Miniature snow men were given;
as plate favors.

Those attending wero Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. C. M.
Alvls, Mrs. G. G. Morehead and
Mrs. Fred Beckha.

Mrs. Alvls is to be next hostess
when the group meetsJanuary 6.
ary 6, 1943.

Velvet Steps rememberedyour
COMFORT. . . NOW YOU NEED THINK ONLY OF

.JSll'

4 Style M
lH Wm shoes 0$lbim
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at

$5.95

Beautiful Assortment
Of IIousesLoes for Blen, Women and Children

Of Ilonseshoes for Men,
Womea and Childrea

Men's and 1
Women'sPriced Liy tO L9o

WE Y FEET FOE A PERFECTFITTING:

J&K ShoeStore
OF PETER'SSHOE

Spiritual

XL B. KkafewllB
20SHAHN

Club Gives

Yule Dance
Mr. Joe Pond and Mrs. Arch

Carson entertained members df
the Saturday Night Dance club
With a semi-form- dance at the
country club Wednesday evening"
with a special program as enter
tainment.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with blue cloth sprinkled with sil-
ver stars and covered with cello-
phane. A miniature snow man on
reflector, flanked with red tapers
centered tho table.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs. J.
H. Greene presidedat the stiver
service.

The program included a solo by
Donald Fey of 'tho Big Spring
Bombardier school, accompanied
by Helen Duley, and a magician
act by Sgt Bragg.

Around sixty guestsattended.

Couple Married

HereWednesday
Jane Claytor and Lieut. Stephen

Davidson wero married Wednes-
day evening In tho rectory of St
Thomas Catholic church with the
Rev. Georgo Julian reading tho
double ring ceremony.' .

Tho bride, formerly of Casper,
Wyo., woro a white wool dress
with blue accessories. Her cor-
sagewas yellow roses.

Helen Daley, who was brides-
maid, word a black velveteen
dress,with a corsago of roses.

The bridegroom was attended
by Lieut John Dugan.

Lieut Davidson's father, Ed-
ward Davidson of Casper. Wyo
attended the wedding.

Around 15 cadets attended the
ceremony.

Birthday Party Honors
Fern Riser In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Dec 17 Mrs. C. E.
Klser entertained recently with a
birthday party for her daughter.
Fern.

Games furnished tho entertain-
ment and assisting tho hostess
were Mrs. H. J. Lofland and Allle
Rae Adams.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present wero Evelyn Wil
son, Helen Hull, Garner Pitts.
.trances Lonand, Ross Roberts,
Gloria McGee, Darlene Tlndol, ao

Phlnney, Ned Hale, Jean
Mcllroy, Jammlo Lou Brewer,
Ritzy Reld, Loma Jean Duncan,
Ruby Helen Llhdley, WHlie Pearl
Tonn, Earl Tonn, Martha Jean
Wells, Velma Ruth Woodson, the
honoree and the hostesses.

HighwayLoop
Is Proposed
After The War

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 UB --
Construction after thn wnr of .
defense hlehwnv crrrllncr fhn rmtn.
try"and linking the Alaskan high
way wim me inter-Americ- high-
way at the Mexican border was
Visloned todav bv RenresentAtlvn
Hare ).

He said he has drafted n hill fnr
Introduction at the opening of the
next congress, to authorize the
secretaryof war to constructsoon
a super-roa- d.

"A highway of this tvne not onlv
would have immense strategical
value from n mllltarv RtnnHnnlnf
but also would be effective In pro-
viding work after tho war." Hare
said.

He said he had In mind a toll
road, with cnrmfnirHnn lnf.1ti.ftnn.
emergency landlncr fields for air
planes.

Hare's bill calls for tho east
branch of the defenun hlfrhwnv In
becrln at n nolnf nnnr Mlnnf TT r4 ... ..,., ... --'..ana proceea inence in. tne vicinity
01 unicago, ltnoxvllle and Birming-
ham, before turning towards th
lower border.

The westernbranch nhnnlH tnt--

at a point near Glacier Park, Mon-
tana, and run west of tha Rarlrv
mountains, swinging southward
and Inward until it meetsthe east
branchat the Mexican border. At
no Dolnt Would tha vnlam hrnnrh
be less than 150 miles from the
Paclflo ocean.

He made no estimateof the cost
of the highway.

$21,000In Sales
At Istock Ring

A Steadvmarkat rjtliirnaxt i,.ii.ii
$21,000 to sellers of 6m h.nH nr
stock In the weekly sale of the Big
Spring Livestock Commission Co.
hero Wednesday.

A new davalnnmanf wa fh. In
clusion of a small volume of hogs
in the day'sbidding, and thesesold
up to 18 BO,

Bulls broughtup to' 0.50 and can-ne-rs

and cutters ranged from 8.00
to 7.00. Oood butche-r- yearlings
were from 1000-1LC- O and ordinary
butcher vearllntrs wara ncroa at
0.00-10.0-0. Cows and.calves sold un
to as hlsrh aa 1100. Stnebarawr
steady.

Crop LoansTo Be
Available Jan. 1

Cron loana la funrnm nHii h
available by January 1st. 193, Ed
F, Jay, field supervisor for the
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
Office, stationed at 8vMhnt
said today.

Jay will be at tha AAA office
very Thursday aor'alng to coa

ler with farmers on crop loans.
Jay is field supervisor for seven
counties asd makes a step la Mg
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Lions Club Auxiliary
3 "

Has ChristmasParty
St. Nick
Distributes
Yule Gifts

The Lions Auxiliary entertained
with a children's Christmasparty
at the Settles hotel Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Neal Stanley,
Mrs. G W. Deats. Mrs. Burke
Summers. Mrs. Hadk Wright and
Mrs. John Coffee as hostesses.

Winter flowers decorated the
room and each child was nrpnntrt
with a Christmas stocking filled
with candy, SantaClaus distribut-
ed gifts from the Christmas tree,
and games were played.

urs. u, j, McDanlel, out-goi-

president was presented with a
gift and those attending were
Mrs, McDanlel, and daughter,Pati
sy Sue, Donald Lovelady, Mrs.
Stoney Henry and Barbara Jean,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell and Prlaav

blousewrlght, Mrs, John Coffee
ana cniiaren, jonn jticnard ana
Barbara Ann, Mrs. Franklin Nu
gent and Mary Ann, Mrs, O. W.
Norman and Marv Francis. Mra.
George Tilllnghast and children,
George B. and Jan, Mrs, C, W.
Deats and sin, Richard.

Mrs. Dan Conlev and hlMrn.
Norma Jean and Jimmy, Mrs. Bill
cowards and Joyce, Mrs, Escol
Compton and Benny, Mrs, Hack
Wrieht and chlldrr:i. Rata. Fava
and Earlynn, Mrr, John Dlbrell
and son, David. Mrs. J. E. Hoiran
and children, Peggy and Janet,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Pat

Mrs. JackaaaOk aad Jacqueline,

Mrs. Butko Summers and son,
Frank, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon and
Kcnda, Mrs. Lawrenco Robinson
and children, Jeanand Jane.Mrs.
Randlo Plcklo and Joan lind Don,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald and daugh-
ter, Cecelia, Mrs. Harry Leonard
and daughter, Laura Lee, and
Tommy Thlgpen.

Students To Present
PageantTonight

Over1 100 elehtll erado altlrUnln
win ioko part in a pageant, "Ftu
ther Time Forgets,"to bo present-
ed at the city auditorium this

The groun comnosed of music
classes at the Big Spring high
school will ba dlraetud hv Ulu
Kathryn Malloy, mualc teacher.

ino puoiiQ is invuea.

GasolinePanelTo
Work A Full Day

The irasollno nanel of tha War
Price and Rationing board is now
in sessioi eachaay from 8 o clock
to -- 5 o'clock, the panel members
annnilncud tftdnv with turn mm.
bers of the( board on duty,

Previously, the plan had been to
keep two board members In charge
from 10 o'clock to 12 o'clock but
the applicants for supplemental
gasoline, aunongn aecreasing in
number, still necessitated two of
the board members hflnc In iU.
lon throughout the day.

Ais Laneous

Notes
MART 1VHAIJEV

There's a new game that par-
ents, sitters, wives and friendsare
playing these days and that's
miesslnff 'Where Junior la stallanml
or will be stationedoverseas.

u u twit tins
the cads o r,
Junior nrles to
tell his folks
that he's In In
dia. AlaaWa.
Australia or
What have you
atfd the folks
trV to read hn- -
tween tho lines
to figure, out
the exact loca
tion.

The sneculatlon
naHnla m1 .t..t. 11.. -.

starts!. !wi uioi, iiieir sons are
about to leaVa tha emtnlrv. xln.
er thinks that her Joe Is headed
for Africa but confldentally, Fa-
ther believes he's headedfor- - Aus
tralia. Each can give their own
reaspns why they.think their spot

uiu many correct one,
Joe. Jr.i thinks ha ltnnwn oliiu

he's going, too, and It Is 'neither
mnca, nor Australia. He believes
that he's headd far v.mmt him.
self .becauseof what tho corporal
told tho prlvato first class that
sleeps In .tho next bunk.

Round and round tha Inlm m
and before Joo, Jr., really gets a
100 outside or tho United States,
you can hear the wildest yarns
Imaginable nml all hnrlorf nn
with information that camo from
unimpeacnaoio sources.

Tho onlv time that la U fnnllv
funny, though, Is when Joe, Jr.,

hta nntl nnrin nn In
just another camp In the United
States. Thim nil thn nvfi.rf fnMttnl
gazlpg'comcsto nothing and even
Joe Is disappointed.

'Courso, nobody Is pointing gln-go- rs

at anybody else, because
thcro Isn't a human yet who hasn't
played this game with someone
since tho war started.

De Luxe Club
Entertained
With Party

Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Allen enter-
tained tho Do Luxe Club with
dinner and bridge at tho Settles
hotel Wednesday evening with
CpL and Mrs. Al Josoph and Mrs.
George Tllllnghaat as guests.

Gifts wero exchanged, and tables'
wero decorated In a Christmas
motif.

G, A. McGann Mrs. Tom
Pharr won high, and Mrs. G. A.
McGann and Alvln Thlgpen bin-goe-d.

attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Thurston,Mr. andMrs.
G. A. McGann, Mr. and Mrs. Thlg-
pen, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Cpl. and
Mrs. Joseph, Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. Paul Drout, Mrs. J. C. Velvln,
Mrs. Tom Pharr and Mrs, Otis
Grafa.

US0 Calling
ForHelpers

Volunteers to help serve at the
USO center on ChristmasDay aro
being sought, Mrs. Anno Gibson
Houser, program director, said
Thursday.

"The day falls on that of the
Lions auxiliary," shes explained,
"but It wouldn't be fair to hold
ono unit to this reinonilhllltv fnr
the entlro day."

when

leaves station

"nnd

Thoso

Volunteers, from both Junior
and senior hostess ranks, are be-
ing sought for ono hour assign-
ments. Those who can serve are
asked to notify USO and leave
their preferred hour.

At tho soma tlmn. Mra. TTniiiar
also appealed for Big Spring peo
ple ana somiers to furnish the
names and addresses of all wives
who are with soldier husbands
stationed here.

"Wo are anxious1 to get these
names and addresses,and that not
one will be omitted," said Mrs.
Houser, "for we want to Include
them In our Christmas activities."

Child Study Club To
Meet On December 30 '

The Child Study Club will have
the last meeting of tho year on
Wednesday, December 30.

The next meeting will be Janu
ary 8 of 1013.

NSW uttdtr-ar-m

Crsam Dsodorant
taftly

StopsPerspiration

1. Doel not roc dienei or men's
tauu. Does not irritate akin;

2. No waiting lo dry, CaatxuicJ
tight after ibaying.

I, Irutaatlr'topiperiplmloafoc
1 (9 3 diji. Prereauodor.

i. A pure, alte, srcaielcii,
lulolcii vanlihlng oeam.

5. Awarded Apprortl Seal of
American loitirute of tanadar.
lag tor (King rutmleu to
laonc
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CLASS HAS
PARTY AT
ROWE HOME '

The Frlenilfl C1m i tha Irani
Methedlet Churett WM entertain
with a Christmas party at the
home of Dorothy Sue JRowe Wed--
Maasfi4aaa AMan)iivauaj VVUIIIIlga
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'Gel hir CampusShaggter--H

they're q hit with college
glrlil Cuddly rayonplush In

her school team colorsl 4--0i

FUR TRIM!

Gether slippers with apouff
of white bunny fur al her
Inilep Inwlneorblue rayon
satin or dienllel

HLSasaA X

SaBtsaClT TLtsaV

. . . M

Gel r her cozy Shaggles tn

soft rayon pluih madedou-

bly warm with fleece lining!
In solid colors wine or blue!

CKftewercH
Were planet IUfrhmrata
iwHf4 ft tttt Clarissas

-- - p na ini
Inwrwen, IMty Beti DObs,
yBjwny, xasretar,Btgony,
WattirhhJr, Detuwgr BJkea,
Moefe. Jmhim .Tnhnann 1
Laswell. Mrs. Larrv latnua.ii- - .... .. - .zr- - . iu aay jam, Hajune.wawrefk

M0HT90MIRY WA.lt

WE HAVE JUST THE

slippers
SHE WANTS AT

PRICES YOU WANT

MY!

7..MHEKOWN
SCHOOLCOLORS!.

SaL-jgi-
a

...WITH RUNNY

Ma

jrfJksfc

...WITH CAY

EMIROIDfRY!
Get her embroideredsfip
pers they'regay, new,,
glamoroutl And so'rtchloobj
lug tn ribbed rayontaflnl

'

m RICHi.oo
RAYON SATIN!

CUDDLY

RAYON PLUSH!

1.00

1.29

1.29

1.29

aRivLLBLLLf

Kr2jaSaSaSaSaLsr

Gel her Dutch girl sVppera
in lustrous rayon satin, ae
tentedwith contrastingcoro
Ingl Wine or bluei

1.UO
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1.13
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Sjt(;'getibns For Mctking Your
Yttle Buffet Party Success
As "HelP'Ya-Selfy-" Affair
B m& ALKXANDER GEORGE

'WwiMft't you like to givo a boll--
star perty Iho kind that takes
UttitBaw, effort and,moneyT

Toif, beet bet a buffet meal,
weed's those help-yourse-lt affairs
irMect Induces Informality and
ineJtee entertaining easy for the
fcoeiess. Tpe menushould be am-p- i

but need not be elaborate.
A- - pitcher of CRANBEIUIY

PUNCH passed in the living room
(Makes a lively openerfor this In-

formal meal. Simmer 10 minutes
A pound, (4 cups) cranberriesand

HOtlDAY IOAF
2 envelopes plain unflavored

gelatin
1--3 cup cold water

,8 cups' hot chicken broth
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons onion Juice

u 2 cups .chopped . chicken (or
veal, Iamb or turkey)

3-- 3 cup chopped celery
1 cup cooked peas and finely

diced, cooked or raw carrots,
mixed

1-- cup finely chopped green
pepper

Sottea gelatlnln cold water
and dissolve in hot chicken
broth. Add salt and onion juice.
Cool, 'arid when, mixture begins
to thicken, fold In remaining in-

gredients! Turn Into 9" glass loaf
pan' which baa been rinsed out
la cold water first, and chill.
When.firm, unmold,.onto platter.
Garnish with, salad greens and
serfs, with mayonneiae. Little
start cut' from slices of canned
cranberry Jelly may be used to
decorate the loaf or platter.

S'.cup,'Va.ter."Pressthrough a, fine
eleve and add 3 cups tea infusion
and 1 1--3 cups sugar.Simmer sev-

eral minutes until sugar has d;

Cool, add 8 cups orange
juice; 1--3: cup lemon Juice and 4
cupki'water. Chill until needed.
This will .make 18 portions.--

TmtKBY' ESCALLOP: Melt 8
tablMjioqrig fat and add C table-poo-ns

flour, 1 teaspoon alt and
lrj: teaspoon paprika. Blend and
add 3 cups milk, cook slowly,
stirring frequently until a creamy
sauce forms. Add 3 cups diced
cooked'turkey, 1 cup diced cook-

ed celery, 1 cup diced cooked ham
or mushrooms,-2 tablespoons chop-

ped plmlentos or green peppers.
Pour into' buttered, shallow bak-

ing; diibT and cover with 2 cups
"buttered crumbs (4 tablespoons
latter, melted and mixed with 2
cups rolled bread or cracker
crumbs). Bake 30 minutes In a
moderate' oven and you have
eaoughTTb serve 8, allowing for

FOR CHRISTMAS
i -

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-

tor, Bluebird, Decca,Okey,
mi a selection of Albums.

Masttorn In one old record
for every three new ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP
'190 Mala Phone 30
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ROOT BEER

MILLER'S
FIG STAND

810 East 3rd
24 Hour Berries

s5
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nOLTDAY' XOAF: Eaiy-to-eerv- o holiday fare.
some doubles. You can make this
dish in advance and store it in
refrigerator for future baking.

Bill, guest at recent buffet
supperat our house, liked a green
salad so well that I dubbed It
BILL'S GREEK SALAD JUMBLE.
Peel and cut into inch cubes an
avocado, cover with well seasoned
French dressing and 1 teaspoon
lemon Juice. Chill several hours..
Mix, cover with water and chill
thoroughly for an hour or so to
make crisp, 2--3 cup sliced radishes,
1--3 cup shredded green peppers;

4 cup sliced 'onions and 1 cup
each sliced cucumbers and diced
celery (all celery if the cucum-
bers are out). Drain the vege--
tables'andmix in 1 cup lettuceand

2 cup chicory, broken apart, 3
tablespoons French, dressing ana

8 teaspoon garlic salt (or rub'
the bowl first with cut clove of
earHe). Cover and chill an hour
or so. Stir several times with

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Thursday Evening
6;00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n

5:15;Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Reports.
5:45 Bobby Sherwood's Orch",
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily,
6:45 Paul Decker's Orch.
7:00 WhereTo Go Tonight.
7:15 Country Church Of

Hollywood.
7:30 News.
7:35 Flight Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 BombardierShow.
8:30 To Be Announced.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch..
8:00' News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 News Conference.
10:35 Yankee House Party,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews,
11'.15 BUI Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time,
13:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Musical Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.

"JiU QlvUiimoa,. .

PLEASE GIVE UP
"LONG DISTANCE"

GREETINGS
to war-bus-y centers

uNtg slfilwn fIf!io Ham w polta el war fiiU

SbtUmm. fUf Jmv thtm cltar for war calf eweJ

tOUTHWISTtPtH.BELL TELEPUOHi CO.
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forks to blend the flavor. Place
vegetables in a bowl lined with
crisp lettuce and .chicory. Top
with the avocado also well drained
and sprinkle with grated crisp
raw carrots and strips of plmlen-
tos. Chill until the last minute
and then set on a serving table
and side up to a pile of chilled
salad platesand a, pitcher or deep
bowl of French dressing. Serves
8.

If you are surethat your guests
like oysters, try DEVILED OYS-
TERS BANCROFT. Melt 4 table-
spoons butter and add 0 table-
spoons flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 1--3

teaspoon dry mustard,-1-- teaspoon
chill powder and 1--4 teaspoon pa-
prika and 2 1--2 cups milk. Cook
until a creamy sauceforms. Add
1 pint small oysters, 2--3 cup can-
ned or cooked fresh mushrooms
and 2 beateneggs. 7our into but-
tered shallow baking-- dish and
sprinklewith 2--3 cup gratedcheese.
Bake 25 minutesin moderateoven.

1:15
1:30
3:15

3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15

4:30
4:45

5:00
6:01

0:15
5:30
0:45
6:00
6:15

6:30
7:00

7:15
7:30:
7:35

8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15

Will Bradley's Orch.
Philadelphia Concert.
Neighbor Hood Calls.
Man. With a Band.
New Orleans'Fair Grounds
Race.
SheilaCarter.
Quaker City Serenade.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News.
Dick Kuhn'a Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Halls of Montezuma.
Where To Go Tonight.
They're the Barries.
News.

The Cisco Kid.
'Gabriel Heatter.

Chlco Marx's Orch.
Double or Nothing.
News.
Sign Off.

ServicesHeld At
Colorado City For
Mrs. Earnest

COLORADO CITY, Dec 17
Funeral services for Mrs. Frances
Craig Earnest,76, were held Wed-
nesday afternoon from the All
Saints Episcopal church In Colo-

rado City. Mrs. Earnest, widow
of a pioneer Judge and clvlo lead-
er, died Monday morning following
surgery for a fractured hip suf
fered in a fall at her home Friday
afternoon.

Here, for the funeral to assist
the Rev. Mr. H. H. Black, AH
Saints rector, were Bishop E.
Cecil Seaman of Amarlllo, Rev.
John W. Hayes, former rector here
now of Eagle Pass,-- Rev. Robert J,
Snell of Big Spring and Midland,
and the Rev.Willis' Gerhart of
Abilene. Muslo for the services
was directed by Mrs. H. H. Black
with Mrs, Oscar B. Price at the
organ.

Pallbearers were J. Ralph Lee.
Joe Smoot, JoeMills, J. W. Randle,
Thomas R. Smith, Hunter Looney.
Carey Prude,-B-r and-V- . V. Shrop-
shire. Burial was In the Colorado
City cemetery,

Lions International
PresidentTo Be .

Here In January
Edward Payne, president of

Lions International, will be honor
guest of the Big Spring Lions club
on the evening of Jan. 30, 1943,
Lawrence Roblnion. president of
the local unit, informed members
Wednesday,

Flans are being developed to
properly observe the occasion.
which Is the third time In the his-
tory of the club that an Interna
tional president baa Visited here.
Othess were Julian O, Hyer, Fort
Worth and the late Vfaweat C.

War Board
V

News .

How To Increase
Egg Production

One of the main points to keep
In mind In managing a poultry
flock so that winter egg produc-
tion will be held to high stand
ards is to try to imitate nature
as nearly as possible. ,,

We all know egg production
Jumps up to" a maximum when
warm weatherstarts in the spring,
the days become longer and the
fresh green feed begins' to show
up. This is & result of nature. A
hen must be comfortable, she
must have time to eat sufficient
food to maintain her body and
produce' eggs and1she must have
vitamins furnished either artifici-
ally or by greenfood. All of these
things are taken care of by nature
In the spring and the hen natur-
ally' lays more eggs than at any
other time of the year.

in making ah. effort to Imitate
nature there are a number of
things 'that can be done to keep
the egg productionto a high level.
First, keep the laying flock com-
fortable. This1means the house
should be so equipped that it can
be closed up .with curtains'"in un-
usually cold weather and kept
warm; the hens should not be
over crowded in the house;,pro-
vision should be made to supply
reasonablywarm water several
times dally; the layinir house
should be kept clean and dry.
Second, some form of vitamins
should be furnished. This can bo
supplied either by havlnn- creen
feed, such as wheat or barley for
wo nens to feed on, by cutting
some type of green feed and feed
ing to the hens, or by supplying
vitamins artificially through cod
liver oil, orange pulp or by feed
ing alfalfa. High quality, leafy
hay should be selected in order to
eliminate as much stem and
straw as possible. The hay can
be fed dry or soaked In water and
fed wet Third, the hens should
be Induced to eat sufficient feed
to maintain their bodies and fur
nish food to produce eggs. This
can be done by having, the laying
house lighted so that lights can
be turned on an hour or two be-
fore daylight, thereby giving the
hens more time in which to con-
sume their feed and'digestit. If
lighting Is not possible, a warm
wet mashcan be fed once or twice
dally to encourage more consump-
tion of feed. If milk' is available
the mashcan be wet with that. If
not warm water will be satisfac-
tory.

In addition to trying to Imitate
nature, there are several other
managementpractices that should
be given,due consideration. Among
them are: Supply balanced ration,
prevent disease, regularity In feed-
ing and watering, and culling of
non layers.

Couple PaysOff
Loan In 4 Years

The first couple in the country
to pay off an FSA tenant pur-
chase loan with earnings from
crops and livestock grown on the
place were Curtis Haraway and
his wife of Limestone county, Ala-
bama, saysthe U. S. departmentof
agriculture. From share-croppi-

and tenancy they have shifted to
ownership of a 171-ac- re

farm.
Their loan from the Farm Se-

curity Administration was for 33,-01-2,

of which J2.300 was for the
farm and the remainderfor need-
ed repairsand improvements. They
bad 40 years to pay the loan. But
they paid It In four. Out of about
29,000 farm families who havebor
rowed under the tenant purchase
program since 1937 a few others
have wiped out their debts and
have become farm owners, but not
entirely with, receiptsfrom sale of
products;

The Haraways'adopted'a system
of diversified farming. When they
moved In they borrowed from FSA
to buy more implements and some
livestock. Instead of following the
traditional southern pattern of
cotton farming, they grew a little
cotton and a lot of other things.

Their 1942 recordsshow the va
rious sources from which the Har-
aways derive cash income. They
made 18 2 bales of cotton oh 20
acres;- - 600 pounds of peanuts on
one acre; 660 bushels of corn on
14 acres; and produced an abund-
ance of sorghum, hay- and other
feed crops, and potatoes. Each
week they are selling an average
of 34 worth of cream and 35.60
worth of eggs. They have11 pure-
bred heifers, 21 pigs six months
old and weighing from 150 to 200
pounds each, in addition to two
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brood sows which were to farrow
before December 1. They alio have
120 standard-bre- d New Hampshire
puileu Just beginning to lay.

Meat Rationing
On The Farm

The full quota of meat, for a
person over 12 years of age is 130
pounds per year according tothe
government's plan.
The averageconsumption of meat
In the U. S. in 1941 was146 pounds.

Good managementof meat, poul-
try, fish, animal glands and or-
gans, and meat substitutes will
prevent any. hardship on anyone
as the result of meat rationing.

At the rationing ap-
plies to farm families, they can
kill the meat they need, to supply
two and one-ha-lf pounds Weekly
for each adult. A fat 225 pound
pig will cut out about 100 pounds
of meat which can be cured.- In
addition, there will be about six
pounds of spare ribs and five
pounds of sausage.

To avoid the.usual, congesilon of
meat at hog butchering time, Roy
Snyder, animal industries special-
ist, suggestsstaggeringthe slaugh
tering program. Where two hogs
normally have been killed and
cured,for tho year's meat supply,
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COAHOMA, D& 17 ggi Bill
Taylor Of Camp Edwards, Mats,
and Maxlne Hayes have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Thorp. Taylor Is Mrs; Thorn's
brother. Mrs. Thorp and daughter,
Sharon, accompanied him to Bredt-enrld-ge

to visit their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison of
Lenorah visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. McGann. Mrs. Madison
and' Mrs. McCann are sisters.

Mrtv Mae Martin. Mrs. Curly
Robinson of Odessaand Sgt Gran
ville Martin of Camp Claiborne,
La,, were recent guests In the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld
and Mr. and Mrs. B..R. Thomason.

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and son.
Thomas Austin, spentthe weekend
In Odessa with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. "Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
were In Colorado City Sunday to
see his brother, Sam Thompson.
and family.

he recommends butchering them
at Intervals of threeor four weeks.
This would reduce the amount of
meat which ordinarily mus,t be
consumed fresh. This Includes
the liver, the head when properly
cleaned and trimmed, some of the
bone'meat,and feet, especially the
portion below the knees andhocks.

"The family who wishes to help
all it can in the will
cure all the pork suitable for such
treatment,"
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ing trip la Mason

Joan Lay and W Kelt Xa)
spent the weekend In Big. Spring
with Mrs. Ida Collins.

Pfc and Mrs. R, D. Cramer of
Big Springwere here Sunday visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Pvt. Tolbert E. Hale of the Bis--

Bombardier school spent
me weeKenawith his Mrs.
Delia Lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Erwln and
children recently moved here from
Now They are operating
the grocery store formerly owned
by D. a Phillips.
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The navy batted almost1.000 per
cent In lta "clean up campaign" on'
applicantswho had filed for en-
listment prior to Deo. when vol-
untary enlistments were halted;
Fred Baucom, in charge of the
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He announced (hat Xlefcard Xayy,
mond . Monahans and
William Barnett Crockett,-- Jr.,
Colorado City, both for V-- 0, avla--'
Uon cadet; Robert Lee Smith, Jr.,
Monahans, V--

f and 3. W. Martin, Snyder,
reeular navy; were the last to be
shipped before deadline time Tues-
day.

This brought to 31 the number
shipped since halting of volunteer
tng, which was aboutal his office
had on the books.

Nothing would be more appro--
than a Tellow Cab coupon.

for Xmas. Phfina 150, adv.
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109
206 E. 4th Street
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LINCK'S FOOD STORE
110 E. 2nd Street

FLOUR 24 lb. 1.15

Pillsbury's Best . ... 48

RibbonCaneSyrup . . gallon
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Menus for Your Approval
GEORGE

front,
part

idlnher once weekly.

Dinner Hrvinjr
Cheney Illco

Buttered Ilo Spinach
Whole WheatBread Butter

CrlspBalad

taqr

Uperty Pumrftln Plo Coffee

CJIJUESEY BICE
(Hearty Dish)

tablespoonsfat.
tablespolns minced onions.
cups cMced rice.

1--1 teaiibo'n salt
1-- 8 teas
1--8 teasH
3. table

cups
2--8 cupi

In
10 mini

paprika.
celery
flour.

cheese
Cuu.catsuD.

nd

and

10 lor Us
there is

the home
o of

or twlco

Threo
,'

or
?

Bowl

MiUn
2
2
2

i

2

on ,
a seed.
ons
Ik., i

ated
1--4

Heat ik In frying add on-
ions and.Tke. Cook slowly 5 min
utes. 'Sir freauently. Add 'sea
sonings ind flour. When blended
pour

minute

Ik and cheese. Simmer
es. catsup, cook a

serve.
SP SALAD BOWL
garlic.

shredded red cabbage (or
Yhlte).

1--2 clp diced celery.

that

main

pan,

Add

J. cui Cooked green beans.
1 tablespoon chopped onion.
2 htfd-cooke-d eggs, sliced.
1 ttplespoon chopped parsley.
1--4 .caspoonsalt.
1--8 teaspoon paprika.
1--4 tup French dressing.
Rul a salad bowl with cut gar-

lic. ,h.dd rest of Ingredients and
toss'together lightly.

1.

iSS.

iriR

Chill.

Santa
Says:

Be

In for

' UBERTV rTJMFKKIN TEB
FILLING

(Honey For Partof
1 1--2 cups cooked pumpkin,
1--3 cup honey.
3 tablespoons sugar,

2 teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon cinnamon, ,

8 teaspoon cloves,i
' teaspoon nutmeg op mace.

1--2 teaspoon vanilla.
2 eggs) beaten.
1 M cups milk.
1 butter, melted.
1 teaspoon lemon Juice.
1--8 teaspoon grated lemon rind.
Mix Ingredients and pour Into

unbaked pie crust. Bako 10 min-
utes In moderatelyhot oven (400).
Reduce heat to moderately slow
(370) and bake 60 minutes. Coot
plo on a rack to keep crust firm.

By MBS. GEORGE
Boost For Eggs

Eggs contain protein, .valuable
minerals and a goodly amount of
the vitamin B complex. They are
an .economical source of valuable
nutrition.' although the price Is on
the" high side. ,

Dinner 'ServingTwo
Shirred Eggs

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Escalloped Celery

Bran Biscuits "Butter
Head Lettuce RussianDressing

Grapos PackagedCookies
Coffee

SHHtRED EGGS
2 tablespoons cream.
2 eggs. ,
1 tablespoon grated cheese.
1--8 teaspoon salt.
Speck paprika.--

MAKE
f r

A
t

NOTE
To subscribe at once for

THE HERALD, while Re-duc-
ed

Ratesare in effect.

DeliveredTo Your Doof

In Big Spring For A

Full Year

$795
This Offer Will

Effect Only

'iA Short Time

Sweetening)

tablespoon

ALEXANDER

SA

t.

Mg SpringHerald,Big Spring", TeM,"Thrdy, DeeemWlT,

Specie Celeiy nesxU
1 teaipem finely chopped par

sley.
Placo teaspoon of cream In but-

tered baking dish or custardcups.
Break an egg Into dish. Sprinkle
lightly with cheese, and season--'
Ings. Bake 18 mlnutos or until
.white film forms over the top In

hioderato oven. For extra nutri-

tion left-ov-er bits of meat, vege-
tables, fish or 'chicken can be
placed In the dishes beforo adding
tho eggs. '

ESCALLOPED CELERV
2 'tablespoons butter.
3 tablespoons flour.
1--4 teaspoon (salt.

1--8 teaspoon paprika,
2--3 cup milk.
1--2 cup celery stock (water in

which cooked)

IMS

2--3 cup diced celery
1--2 cup buttered crumbs
Melt butter and add flour, and

seasonings. Add milk and stock.
Cook slowly, stirring constantly.
until thick and creamy. Add cel
ery. Pour Into shallow, buttered
baking dish. Cover with crumbs
and bako 25 minutes In moderate
oven.

A Quick cheese straw can be
made by adding 1--3 cup grated
cheeso to your regular plo crust
recipe, rolling out and cutting
Into thin strips. Bako until brown
and serve with soups and salads.
These strips can bo mado ahead
of tlnio and refreshed by heating
several minutes in a moderate
oven.

Twonty different types of serum
aro produced. In largo quantity
by a-- drug factory in China oper-ato- d

for guerrilla bands.

ol

f

WORRIED ABOUT MEAT?
Here'sThreeWaysto

Meat. . andLike It I
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OATMEAL, DELICIOUS MEAT "EXTENDER"
While we don't know exactly how much meat shortagethere will

bo--t'a certainly good to bo prepared.And' hero's a cooking secret
tnat au gooacookswin wantto Know, especiallyasit provides
saving and delightful meatdishes. It a not marie, but it looks
it. when you follow anv of these S now "Meat Stnftcher"
andboo how much'more you cangot from apound of moat.

Tho secret is Oatmeal. Recently
chefsand foodeconomistshavedis-
coveredthatoatmeal isa mostdeli-
cious and practical meat"extender"
for meatloaf, meatpatties,andother
molded meatdishes. Not only does
it mix and blend with the meatand
other idgredlcnts to form a firm,
beautifufiy "sliceable" loaf . . . it
actuallyseemsto give you so much
moro meat! Tho reason? Oatmeal's
bland flavor Is ideal for effectively
absorbingmeatJuicesand flavors In
cooking, and adopting them as its
own. Famous for its healthfulbene-
fits, too, oatmeal is far moro than a
mere "bulk maker,"for it is a valu-
able and highly nutritious food-h-igh

in Protein andVitamin Btl
Try all threeof theseeasy, quick

recipes soon, and see how you can
help conservemeatwithout passing
up that second helping! The meat
loaf calls for beef chuck and pork
loin ends.The meat pattiesaro mado
from beef,pork, bacon.And thebam
loaf is made from smoked hamand
veal, for the kind of dish that will
make the menfolks say, !!Oh, Boyl
Let'shaveit again1

"ECONOMY" MEAT IOAP

1
(Semi )

lb, (round btet elrac
lb. pound porn loin anas
cup onion, cut ant

oatmaal(quick or rasa--
lar, uncoonaj

Ztt up. U(
H "P. PPPr
1 tip. mustard
H cupcataup

'1 en, waU baatan
1 cup water

Combineall the ingredient'sIn

NewType GogglesHelp Improve
Night Vision Of Aviation Cadets
Associated PressScience Editor

RANDOLPH FIELD, Dee. 17
No healthy young man who eats
the meals of the Army Air 'Force
has been found lacking in vitamin
A. This Is the experience of the
school of Aviation medicine where
researchon night flying has re
quired night vision measurements.

Giving vitamin A to improve
night vision proved useless for the
American cadets. So the research
department of tho school has at'
tacked the problem from a differ
ent angle, to enable the boys with
tho best eyesight to make better
use of it at night.

One aid Is a new type of
night goggles. They little re

semble their name and they are
day EEeIes'Insteadpf night. The'y
do not have a gloss for each eye,
but, a large, single window-pan-e,

covering both eyes, the bridge of
the nose and a generous margin
around those areas.

The glass is red. The wearer
can see to read and write. He can
sco to do anything needed with
the InstrumentsIn a cockpit. But,
due to the red glass shutting out
nearly all. the short wave-lengt- hs

of light, tnls seeing Is .done al
most entirely with only one of the
two setsof humaneye nerves. The
nerves which are used to see in
darkness are left nearly unused
by the red goggles.

Ordinarily In going from light to
darkness,these nlght-seeln- g nerves
require about a half hour to reach
their best capacity. The night

Glider School Has
Dollar-Dim- e Man

DALHART, Dec. 17 UP) The
government has its dollar-a-ye- ar

men and the advanced glider
school here has its

man.
Ben Hamilton Stokes, former

Borgerjyex., apartment owner
and furniture store operator,
draws ?1.10 In army pay each
month. That's all of his S0 "pri-

vate'spay he has left after deduc
tions are made for Insurance,an
allotment to his mother. Mrs, Bet--
tie Stokes of .Duncan, Okla., (1006
Elm), and a war bond.

"And If I get promoted," says
Stokes, "the extra money is going
into the war bonds, too."

One new Chinese drug labora-
tory, operated for guerrilla bands,
employs 300 trained technicians
and chemists.

i

such
like

redoes

tho order listed and mix. very mw
oughly. Pack firmly into a loaf pan
(about 8Hx8H in.). Bake in a mod-
erately hot oven (876 P.) for 1 hour.
Slice and servohot or cold.

HAM IOA
(J.rv.1

1 lb. lattavaramokad ham (pound)
1 lb. vaat (ground)
S ubtopooni (ratapappar (ehoppaflj
S tablaipooaa onion (eaoppad)
it taaipoon nil
Oaah ol MOMf

3 Off!
1 cup canned tomatosoup
1 cup oatmtal (quick or rtfuUr,' nncookad)

Combtnotho moat, greenpepper,
onion and seasonings.Add beaten
eggs, tomato soup and oatmeal.
Packin a standardbread loafpan.
Bake in a moderate oven (360 F.)
for onehour and ahalf.

"f CONOMY" MEAT FATTIES

(SarvMo)
bacon

b. batf (ground)
b. pork fcround)

m tbaatan)
1 tablttpooBonion (chopped)
1 cup tomatoM (canaad or Iratn)

;W cupmilk
eun oatmaaltaulekor rafular.

uncoonaj
( taaipoonaalt

Dainolpepper

Line S muffin tins with strips of
bacon. Combine remaining ingredi-
entsandmix well. Put into tho muffin
tins. Bake in amoderate oven (860
F.) for approximately 1 hour.

fighter pilot who has been wear
ing the red goggles for at least a
half hour when, he enters the area
of complete darkness that hides
his enemy, removes the goggles. He
uses no glosses at all.

Bp his night seeing nerves are
as efficient the momentthey come
Into action as If he already had
been looking only at the blackest
flight for more than 20 minutes.

Good eyes differ greatly In the
nlght-seeln- g ability. With train
ing, some men learn to see in
darknessmuch better than others.

Another aid to night vision of
fliers is breathing pure oxygen.
The reasons are" still in the theo
retical stage, duc mere is no doubt
about the Improvement. Conse-
quently the night pilots start
breathingoxygen the moment they
leave the ground, instead of wait
ing until 0,000 or 10,000 feet.

Night vision for war Is all very
new medicine. Here they give the
boys a little extra good diet, bet-
ter probably than needed, Just as
insuranceIn night vision.
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CAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

T.
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CulbersonHits
New Water-Oi-l

RationMethod
AUSTIN, Dec' 17. W-- In aban

doning the lease1allowable transfer
plan and delaying operationof the
water-o-il raUo order for East Tex-
as, the working majority of the
railroad .commission went "so far
out of ltne with orderly procedure
as to cause wonderment on the
part of the industry as to the sin-

cere intentions of tho regulatory
body," Commissioner Olln Culber-
son declared.

At the statowlde hoarlmr called
to receive nominations for the
January oil, aliowavle, Culberson
charged yesterday that Commis-
sioners Ernest O, Thompson arid
Beauford II. Jester "acted too
hastily for tho well-bein- g and
sound basis of tho water-o-il ratio
and Indulged In tho exercise of ad-
ministrative authorityv'wlth too
much 'haste.' .

Spokesmen,for west side opera
tors in East Texas urged that the
commission aaqpt one of these
plans: 1) revoke the water-oi- l ra-
tio order 'and callanother special
hearing on tho salt wator disposal
problem; 2) adopt tho
Zeppa leaao transferplan on a trial
basis for SO, CO or 00 days; 3) dis-

card 'all 'proposals relating to salt
wator disposal, permitting 'the
East,Texas Salt Wator Disposal
company to handlethe problem; 4)
postpone the effective date'of tho
water-o-il ratio order uhtll Febru-
ary, pending further studies of the
field's pressure stability.

Reiteratingthat tho water-oi- l or-
der Violated the legislative intent
in tho marginal woll. law, Culber-
son declared that after the order
was Issued by Thompson and Jes-
ter "it should havo been put into
effect In order that we might be
saving the previous reservoir en-
ergy of the East-Tex-as field."

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce was granted to Kathar-

ine Owens from George Owens by
JudgeCecil Codings Wednesday In
tho only caso to como beforo th'e
70th, district court. ,

.

' '

Is
Kas, Dec. 17 W)

The amount of unpaid
claimed In suits by
against Gloria Di Clo-c-o

and her Corp, Pos
tulate Pat) Dl Clcco, has risen to

MU.tU, .
Arthur Peine is tho latest to file.

IIS askedtill, to envnr nrtlrljx h.
said were and

d6ne In tho house he rent-
ed tho counts while Dl ttrrn wna
In' at nearby Port Riley.
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Cherries 29c

Heart's Delight No. 3tt

Peaches... 26c

Heart's Delight No.

2 for 29c
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Water .'. qt. 15c
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Calumet

OATS

PINTO BEANS

iSIze Doz,

r. u,

ALL

fag Iff

2 Lb.
Pkg.

17c

applecider a;

CARROTS ..... &

yJ?
35. J
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proper
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Spinach

APPLES

ORANGES

Shelled

if faarf la
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Walnuts . ..89c

JPks

Raisins . 28c

Vermont 2i o.GkMt

Syrup ... .. 37c

, rillsbury
l'ancoico

TIMvm
I ncaauatatfarf

Noflaaol NilrltfMrragroa. .

...ti

UbACello

Ma!3

Flour .....12c
n..A,.aionrtB ivougns yo
Apricot . Can

Nectar.... 39c

Lltht Crust

Flour .

Ralstoa
Wholo Wheat

Cereal ..;.-..Z5-

Queen

Olives

Baking Powder

lork

Heel Chuck

Ail Pork

No. 1

ncr

39c
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009
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I. ,
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1 1--4 lb. rkf.

47 ox.

13 1b. Sack

59c

I.g tkr..

No,

4)C. .

88 or. Cm

.29c

Be

.27c

XMAS

TREES

MEATS
Chops . . . lb. 35c

Roast. . . lb. 27c

Sausage. . lb. 33c

Cheese... lb. 35c

rork

Roast.... lb. 31c

Cor, Gregr yourtti
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THE GREATEST If III H I III.'! 5 LIST IN THE WORL

HIS CHRISTMAS your money
1 31 mn rln snmethini? itnever

did before.

Yes this year your Christmas
moneycan save a drowning sail-.or-'s

life . . . bring a woundedMar-

ine backto health... or meanthe
safereturnof a Flying Fortressto
its-base- . Or it may meansinking
a U-bo- at ...or blastinga Zero out
of the sky.

How? By buying War Bonds
andStamps bygivingWarBonds
and Stamps this Christmas.

Look over the listbelow . . . see
.what War Bondscan buy ; . . see
what theycandofor your country.
Then hurry only a few shopping
daysto Chr?.:ffr-- ".

NONCOLLAPSIBLE RUBBER RAFT. A great
favorite. No well-appoint- troop ship should
be without them. Completewith FirstAid Kit,
compass, 'water bottle, fish knife, two weeks'
rations; Only 185 in War Bonds.

SURE-FIR- E HAND GRENADE. Excellent for
strengtheningmusclesof the right arm. Con--

tainsexterminatingpowder guaranteed rough- -
s. iou w war stamps; .

' ? ' rV

BUY WAR

m f

Wm

ft

EXTRA DEPENDABLE SILK PARACHUTE.
American aviators swearby these Government
'chutes. Handmade, fine attention to detail.
Repackedmonthly to insure absolutesatisfac-
tion. A re'al bargainat $300 in War Bonds.

GARAND RIFLE. This is the world's fastest-firin-g

rifle, an American invention. Our boys
arecrying for more of theseVictory-Clincher- s.

This onewill go off on an earlyconvoy if you'll
only dig down for $85 in BondsandStamps.)

SELF-SEALIN-G GAS TANK FOR HEAVY
BOMBER. Absorbsbullets, so that tankis leak--
proof. Buy oneanddo your pan towardbring--
ing thatyoungpilot you know home alive; A

"real value for only $1,000in War Bonds;

...

THIRTY CALIBRE MACHINE GUN. This little
beauty is just itching to wipe out a platoon of
Japinfiltration troops in Burma. It will do it,
too, if you'll only supply the $600 in War
Bonds that will sendit on its way;

SUNGLASSES. Ideal for spotting ts from
a blimp. Saveeyestrain by reducing glarefrom
sun on ocean. May mean difference between
seeingand missingan enemyperiscope; , Only
10 cents andup, in War Stamps;

FORM-FIHIN- LIFE BELT. Otherwiseknown
as a "Mae West." Every wearer is the best--
dressed manon ship when an enemy torpedo
lurks nearby. Self-inflatin-g. Comes in yellow
only (for rescuepurposes).$4.50in WarStamps;

greatestgift of

-

i

'

-

a.

PARKA. Made of windproof poplin, and lined
with bestquality cotton andwool; Uncle Sam
wantshis boys to live comfortably'through the
rigors of an Alaskan winter. Cheap at twice
the price $22 in War BondsandStamps;

OPERATING TABLE. Yes, at least oneof these
sails with every convoy. You wouldn'twantone
to bet missing from a field hospital on your
account, would you? Just $80 in War Bonds
buys it!

GASMASK. Oxygen tankattached; Maybe
your friend in the Army will never have to wear
this. But let's not hold back on that wishful
hope. Especially sinceit's only $9.25 itf War
Stamps;

Make-thithe-Chrisl- iiiTs you helped save an American's.life

BONDS AND STAMPS
the

II f
1

,

FIRST. QUALITY HICKORY SKIS: Now this
looks more like the oldtime Christmas gift, ,
doesn't it! Fun in the North woods, ind all
that sort of thing. Only these particularskis
may mean life or death to some youag

$15 in War Stamps. ,

HIGH QUALITY GALVANIZED STEEL"ASH.
CAN." Unequalledfor dropping from a de-

stroyer's deckwhen crossing a path;
Guaranteedto removeunderseagarbage; .Ctylfy

$187.50in War Bonds;

5 ReasonsWhy

WAR BONDS ARE THE WORLDJS

. BEST BUY
I

For every $3 you Invest in ai Bonds,
' you set back $4 at the end of 10

years.

.o War Bonds can't go down in price.
'

After 2 months,you can always get
your moneyback. After 1 2 months, you can
get if back'plus MerestI

q War Bonds are the World's safestinvest--'

ment. The United StatesGovernment
guaranteestheir payment even if they get
lost. ' ,

A War Bonds protect your other invest- -'

ments insurance, bank deposits,
bonds, and stocks by helping prevent In-

flation.

c War Bonds protect everything you own
' and love by helping assure American

victory.

A;
f- -

"

FOR CHRISTMAS!
all!

. ,n

-
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SteerRally FallsShortAs
OfficersEvenSeries,28-2-1

Gloria Callen
TopsList Of

FeiAthletes
WEVV YORK, Dec. 17 UP) The

cxpcrt,i taking part In tho As-

sociated Press poll may not know
their yomcn athletes very well,
but nobody can, accuse them of
not hitting an eyo for pulchritudo.

Asked to name their 'first, sets
ond?ar?d third choices of the out
standing women athletes of the
fading year, the experts by an
overwhelming vote selected beau
teous Gloria Callen, the Nyack,N.
T school girl swimmer, as No. 1,
but from there ,on they w'ere con--
lusea, to say ttie least.

Soma were stumped after the
lono 'first-plac- e vote, and 18 who
cast ballots on other outstanding
athletes find teams of tho year
passedup the vote on the women
completely. Eleven failed to make
a second choice and 25 In all failed
to cast a third-plac-e vote.

Sjpsa, Callen, who hoids 31 na-
tional swimming records, polled
138 points from the 67 sportswrit-
ers who voted. She was named
fbr first place In 38 of the bal-
lots, with eight second-plac- o votes
at)d fivo votes for third.
In second place with a total of

67 points, and six first-plac- e votes,
was Pauline Betz, national wom-
en's tennis champion. Betty Jame-
son golf star, placed third with 68
joints. Miss Jamesongained 13

lrst-plac- e votes.
Louise Brough, runnerup to Miss

Betz in the national champion-
ships, was the only other athlete
even to approach the leaders In
point total. She received only one
first-plac- e vote but her point total
was a respectable 26.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drove-in-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Son Angelo Highway
and Park Road

COFFEE
r and
COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
' Courts

LESTER FISHER DIDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 601'

WATCH THIS
PAPER FOR

... ...
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rlnwnrd W. Blakeilee,

i Officers from the Big Spring
Bombardier School brushed off
some,tricks they learnedin college
campaigninga few seasons back
to even the series with the Big
Spring Steers before a good crowd
at the high school .gymnasium
Wednesday evening) winning 28-2-1.

-

It was Just a case of veterans
working smoothly as amachine to
apply andkeep tho pressureon the
high school youngsters. At the end
of the Initial quarter, the officers
had'built up a slight 0--6 lead and
then methodically stretched It to
21-1-3 at half, time'. The Steershad
a, miserable third quarter against
the air-tig- ht Officer defense, gath-
ering only one-poin- while ,the Of--,
fleers .were ringing five. But lri
the home stretch; the high school
team turned tables and. held tho
Bombardiers to a couple of points
while putting, seven through the
hoop. The rally, however, fell far
short of ylctory. -

John Ulrey, Steer forward, was
high point man for the evening.
Peppy Blount,- Steer center, tied
with Roger, Officer guard, for
second individual honors with six
tallies.

Berdelman and Kellow each
made four points for the Officers,
but no othor member of the win-
ning team made more than three
points, so evenly distributed was
the scoring.

The Steersmay get to partici-
pate in the Brownwood tourna-
ment which runs Friday and-- Sat-
urday.

BIG 8PRING FO FT TP
Ulrey ,f ..r 2 4 8
Cagle, f 1 0.2
Blount, f 3'17Mlms, g ....r 12 2
Boetlck, g ;..,.... 0 0 0
Stevenson", g ,..-- , 113

oTtal eeeTe-- 8 6 21

OFFICERS FG FT TP
Foster, f . 1 1 3
Myer, f ....v 1 1
Krebs, t 0 0
Roger, f 3 0
Berdelman, g 1 2
Alexander, g .' 1 1
Magmder, o ,. 1 1
Gibson, c 0 0
Kellow, g ...... 2 0
Dunkerlyg u.. 1 0

Total .......11 .6 28
Referee Berry, ' '

Sandie-Suns-et Game
Be CarriedBy KBST

Tho Amarlllo and Sunset foot-
ball game, one of two semi-fin-

Texas high school grid contests
set' for Saturdayafternoon will be
broadcast- oyer KBST,- - It was an-
nounced herd.today. rn,

Cfame time Is set for 2:30 p, m.
and Charlie Jordan will call the
play-by-pl- and Al Godwin will
handle the color. The Breclten- -
rldge-Aust- ln game, played at the
same hour, will be carried by.
KGKO (Fort Worth) and a variety
of other stations.

'There are an estimated half--
million technically trained engi
neers and scientistsIn the United
States,

iiHv9flM!CtmmraiB

iibV

Science Editor of The Press,
has ust a tour of the "Science
Front" vptyf
of about

from jovlotlon to a
strangenew cattle disease.

Blakesleereportsfrom field,
The of Texas, Austin, end
Texas A. & M. at College Station.

His stories en armed re-

search, aviation new meth-

ods of cotton,
ef meat and eggs, to mention

nly few. will appear In this, news
Baser.

HendersonPuts
A Ceiling

Bowling Price
Dec. 17 UP)

Price Leon Hender-
son today ordered a generalcut In
the cost of bowling to tho 16 mil
lion Americans who malco It their
regular or occasional recreation.

He also fixed a celling on
charges for billiards and pool at
March, 1012 levels. Soldiers, sail
ors and war workersby the thous--

ends play tin gamos, Henderson
laid, and the price order "will in-

sure they are not for
this recreation."

The bowling ceilings are based
on 1911, charges plus
an allowanco for Increases In the
cost of balls and' pins and In tho
pay of p(n boys.

The legal maximum represents
an averago reduction over tho
country of ono cent for every
three games of league bowling,
OPA said, and one half a cent a
game for "open", or regular bowl-
ing.

TexasColleges

Offer Training
N

In Pre-Flig-
ht

Dec. 18. UP)

Five Texas college presidents to
confer with the Civil Aero-

nautics officials regarding tho
possibility' of pro-flig- ht

training courses for high
school teachersenrolled at teach-
ers colleges, Dr. Harmon Lowmon
of Sam Houston State announced.

The other presidentshere for
conferences are Dr. Paul Boynton
of Stephen F. Austin State Teach-
ers, Sam, Whitley of East Texas
State,Dr. John A. Flowers, of
Southwest Texas State and Joseph
A. Hill of West Texas State.

Balloting
OrderedFor

Dec. 17. UP)
The National Labor Relations
board, today directed a secretball-
ot- be held among all

employes In department48
of Shipyards, Inc.,
Beaumont, Tex.,to determine whe-
ther or not they desire to be rep-
resented by Federal Labor Union
No. 23234, AFL affiliate, for the
purposes, of collective

The board, in Us finding of facts.
said the union requested the com
pany on Oct. S to recognize It as
the exclusive .of-
these employes and that the com-
pany refused until such time as
the union is certified by the board.

sssssHBsssssssssssssssssssHssssssssKXt$ ftitfttittCi 'JiiiiiiiiiHHBfiHnsiHiiSSssssssssssssssssKL
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Interesting developments
everything medicine

Randolph
University

forces,'food
psychology,

Improving increasing pro-

duction

On

WASHINGTON,
Administrator

overcharged

September,'

WASHINGTON,

day

inaugurating

Union
Plant

WASHINGTON,

Pennsylvania

bargaining.

representative

They ere Texas stories for Texens
written by the men who many years
ego set up the great Associated Press
wire servicethroughout Texas,Blakeslee
holds a Pulitzer Prizeaward and other
citations for his sciencestories.

Don't miss his Texas articles.

Sunday
In Th Herald

' V ' ., v

onor
The Big Spring
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WestTex&s Teams
Carry Power Into
StateSemi-- Finals
By RICHARD WEST
Associated PressStaff

Deception vs. power. .

That might' be called the issue
when Amarlllo' plays Sunset of
Dallas and Austin meets Brecken-rldg-o

SaturdayIn the state school-
boy semifinals.

Amarlllo and, Breckenridge and
tho power boys big lines with

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON,' JR.
NEW XORK, Dec 17. UP) In

keepingwith that recently-revive- d

Idea of splitting the major base-
ball leagues Into easternand west-
ern groups, this corner offers, a
slmplo (and no cracks,now) solu
tion to the manpowershortagein
sports...It's merely to use fewer
players on a side...Before you
start giggling, remember that foot
ball started out with 25 men on a
side, eventually was reduced to 11,
and they say this, six-ma-n football
played by schools that cant mus-
ter full teams isn't bad at all.
Hockey used to be a seven-ma- n

game and say it was Im-
proved by elimination of the "rov-
er." . . .Basketball tried seven,
eight, and nine-ma-n teams before
settling on five and a few years
ago LaCrosse teams were whit-
tled from 12 to 10 men...of course,
thero might be a question-- as to
how many fans would shell out
$3.30 .to see six-ma-n football' or, a
buck for baseball without short-
stops, but heck, ain't this war-
time?

CONFUSION CORNER,
Last' week-en- d, Terry Reardon

played a professional hockey, gamo
Saturday afternoon, an amateur
'game that night and another pro
game Sunday.. ,and two of his ap-
pearanceswere for Montreal clubs
visiting Boston, although Terry Is
the property of the BostonBruins
...Explanation la' that Terry had
been "loaned" to' the Canadiansbe
cause he couldn't get permission to
leave Canada...Then, when he was
about to enter tho army, he Was
allowed a final fling' across the
border and to show, his appreciation

asked permission to play
with the Montreal army team
against the Boston Olympics.

OBSERVATION POST
, Tho day before he fought Taml
Aiaurieuo, Lou Nova was promoted
to first lieutenant in the California
state guard "on the firm convio-tio-n

that you will win.",,, It didn't
take Taml long to reduce blm to
rank.

ONE-MINUT-E SPORTS PAGE
If Tippy Larkin beatsBeau Jack

for the lightweight "title" tomor-
row, John J. Hall, New Jorsey
boxing commissioner, nlans to
send cards to fighters all over h
country saying "Do you want to
be a champion? New Jersey is
me piace ror you." , i , Before he
Went into the nrmy. Ken Fairman.
Princeton's manager
wno insisteaon being a tank com-mand-or

insteadof a football play-
er, told George Little of Rutgers,
"We started all this; we ought to
try to keep It going."...In mayou don't remember, Princetonvs.
uuigers in i860 was the first Inter-
collegiate grid game...Becauseof
travel restrictions, the dough col-
lected to send the Tulsa U. bandto the Sugar bowl will be Invest-
ed In war bonds to buy new uni-
forms after the war.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB.
Irv Kupcinet, Ch- r- Times:

"Branoh Rickey Is the fliat art-
ful dodger of all the Oadgers and'
his statement .to the Montreal
Press In releasing Clyde Buke-fort-h

sounded Ilk Cicero's eva-
sion of rears with plenty of
evasion and Mtl reason,"

SERVICE DEPT.
fllr Harold Alexander, British

commander Jn the middle east,
was a good enough roller to win
the Irish championship Just be-
fore World War I.., Seaman Tom
DraK.
land pitcher, won't have to dream
about his white Christmas thisyear. He recently was transferred'
from the Norfolk naval training
station to Kodlak. Alaska. ,,
There'll be a, lot of basketball
scores to settle whin the Corpus
Chrlstl Naval Air Station plays
Texas U, Saturday, Lieut. Jack
Gray, the fllsrs' coach, piloted the
Longhorns for sue ysars and will
oppose his old tutor, Clyde Llttls--
neiaj ine navy team Includes Bob
Kinney of Rice, Billy Dawell of
SouthernMethodist and JohnDick,
who helped Oregon beat Texas la
1909.

More than 1,30 ssrvlee osaters
for soldiers of all the Aiiud -
tiens art eesduetsdfcy the British
tmvu

tmMmm

Is
Daily Herald

PapoSeven

g, g backs
whV often get their yardago the
hard way, right through the mid-

dle.
Sunsetand Austin like decep-

tion. quick-opener- ',, flat passes
when you least oxpect them, laU
erala and fake spinners.

The games will bo played in
Breckenridge and Dallas and will
start at 2:30 p. rh.

Amarlllo cleared what many be-
lieved to be Us worst hurdlofono.
fifth stato championship when It
oeat Wichita falls 6--0 in the

play-of- f. But tho blfc
Sandstormlino pushed the Coy-
otes all over the field and repulsed
every scoring threat

Breckenridge, employing a pow-
erful running game operating
from the hurls its
giant, back. Cant. John Rav. Intn
the opposing line and the line
usually gives.

Austin's tricky aggregatlbn
closely resembles the great Uni
versity or Texas team of 1041.

Its offense' is likely to explode
from anywhere on the field.

StateSchoolboy
Semi-Final-s To
Be Broadcast

The two seml-fln- af sramesIn the
racefor the 1042 Texas high school
football championship, will be
played on Saturday. Tho game be-
tween Amarlllo and Sunset hlcrh
of Dallas will be played at Dal-H- l,

field, Dallas, while the contest
between Breckenrldgo and Austin
will be played at Buckaroo ,fied
iu jsrecnennage. tsom games are
scheduled to start at 2:30 p. m.
Saturday.

Two special radio" networks, to-
taling 31 stations, have been as
sembled to broadcasttho play-by- -
piay reports rrom both fields.
Broadcasttime for both' camealis
set at 2:20 p. m. to allow ten mln--
utes of preliminary discussion of
tho opposing teams before the
klckoff.

The gome at Dallas between
Amarlllo. and Sunset will be car-
ried ever a network of 10 stations,
with Charlie Jordan calling the
play by play reports and Al God-
win handling the color. The came
jvlll be heard over the following
stations;

KRLD, Dallas 1080 Uo: WRR.
Dallas 1310 lea: KFJZ, Fort Worth
1270 kc; KRRV, Sherman, 010 kc;
KPLT, Paris 1490 ko.i KSMC, a,

1450 kc,! KFDA, Ama-
rlllo 1440 kc; KFYO, Lubbock 1340
kc: KBST, Big Spring 1400 kc:
KRLH, Midland 1230 kc: KGKL,
San Angelo 1400 kc; ICRBO, Abi
lene 1150 kc; 1OC0X, Sweetwater
1240 kc.;. KVWC, Vernon 1490 kc;
KWFT, WlchlU Falls 620 kc

Ves Box Will do tho play ,by play
reporting at B'reckenrldgo with
Dave Russellhandling the color.
The Breckenridge 'vs. Austin game
Is scheduled over a net-
work as follows;

KGKO, Fort Worth 670 kc;
KAND, COrslcana1340 kc? WACO,
Waco 1480 kc; KTEM, Temple,
1400 kef KNOW, Austin 1400 kc;
KNET, Palestine1450 kc: jKRBA.
Lufktn 1340 kc; KGKB.j Tyler
100 kcj KFRO, Longvlew 1870
kc; ICTRH, Houston 74Q (or 1320)
kc.J KXYZ, Houston 1470 kc;
KTSA, Ban Antonio: 20 ho.f KRIS,
Corpus ChrUtl 1S60 ko.l KROV,
Weslaco 1290" kc; KFDM; Beau-
mont 660 kc.

Tech'sInjured
Men Recovered

ATLANTA, Deo. 17 UP) Geor-
gia Tech's football team probably
will bs .in Its best physical shape
since early November when It'
meets the University of Texas in
ths Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

Pat MoHugh, a wlngback, and
Jim Luck, ace punter, have nearly
recovered from Injuries that both-
ered them for several weeks.

Commenting" on what Texas
scouts have Uarnsd about Tech
plays In ths Georgia game (which
the Engineers lost decisively),
Coach Bllt Alexander Said "they
couldn't have learned much, we
didn't have the ball."
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Larkin Gets
CloserTo The
Championship

GARFIELD, N. X. Dec. 17. UFi
In New York's Madison Square
Garden tomorrow night, Tippy
Lnrkln gets .a chance to keep the
promise he made to his Garfield
pals more than two years ago.

On that occasion, Tippy stdod
before 1B0 of his friends at a"tea
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Tll'PV LARKIN

tlmonlal dinner and, not knowing
exactly how to thank them, final-
ly declared with considerable do--'
termination:

"I promlso you that-- before I'm
through fighting I'll bring the
lightweight championship of the
world to Garfield."

The promise seemeda Uttlo emp-
ty at tho time, for Larkin had
Just suffered the only two knock-
out, defeats In. his seven-yea-r car
reer ono at mo nands of Al (Dum-
my) Davis .and the othor by Lew
Jonkins, who won the
titlo in his next start.

But tho declaration was exactly
what his friends wanted to hear.
Their cheers were long and loud- -

and they gave him a sllver-and-blu- e

boxing robe which ho has
worn In every ring appearance
since.

And tomorrow nlsht. Larkin
steps Into the garden ring to go
16 rounds or less with Beau Jack,
the Georgia whirlwind,' for the
New York-Ne- w Jersey version of
tho world lightweight champion-
ship. The winner will be recog-
nizee In those two states as the
successor to Sammy Angott, now
retired, although the bout has not
been glvon the blessing of the no--,

tlonal boxing association.

Bible Has Worked
All SeasonWith
His Ace Backs

DALLAS, Tex., Dec,' 17. UP) It
took a whole season to develop
the Texas Longhorns' backflold
which will tokq the field hero New
year'sday in tho cotton bowl
against'Georgia Tech.

-- Work; more work, constant
plugging that makes, a football
player, Dana Bible says. And his
powerful, versatile unit proves It.

There's Roy McKay,
fullback. When the season

started r'allblrds thought the posi-
tion might bo won by sophomore
Raymond Jonesor Johnny Petro-vlc- hi

But McKay gradually t

through hard work,
becameono of the southwest's best
kickers, a fair passerand led in
yards gained.

Other teammembershaveshown
the same capacity for Improve
ment. .

National
Batting
Slips To
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. MP)-Ba-t-ting

averages In the National
league are shrinking toward the
vanishing point, the official fig-ur-

showed today.
The 1043 records just released

by League President Ford Frlck
disclosed that the combined hit-
ting of all the 265 players who
took part In the senior circuit's
games last season was .249, a de-
cline of nine points from 1941 and
a drop of 23 points In the last
three years.

Ernie Lombard! of the Boston
Braves, who bagged the batting
title for the second time in his ca
reer, finished with a .330 mark, 13
points less than tho championship
pace of Brooklyn's Peto Reiser In
1041.

Similarly, tho St. Louis Cardi-
nals. Who had the bestcluh aver
age In tho league, had to be con-
tent with 268, four points less
than tho Dodgers of the year be--
?ore'

Vols Followed
Two-Tea- m Plan

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 17
UP) f Tennessee football players
this' season 'didn't rate the head-
lines primarily becauso of the
Volunteers' two-tea- m system which
keeps; the starting eleven on the
bench half the time,

This double-truc- k Idea became
a permanent fixture at Tennessee
moro than two years ago. Tho
first and second teams alternate
each quarter with what Head
Coach John Barnhtll describes as
these advantages;

1, 'The system gives us fresh
players at the start of each quar
ter.

2. "Tho players can boo from
tho bench what's going on and can
bo given Instructions on what to
do when they er tho game.

3. "It gives the other boys a
chance to show their wares and
they usually show aplenty."

Texas,Arkansas
Win CageGames
By tho Associated Press

Southwest conference basketbWl
teams continued victorious ' In
warmup games last night. Tho
university --of Texas,Longhorns' de
feated tho Ban Antonio cadet'cen-t-er

team 41 to 27 and tho Arkan-
sas Razorbacks walloped Camp
Crowder of 'Missouri, 40. to 20.

Tonight, Texas plays tho Gulf
coast training' center at San An
tonio) Arkansas opposes Drury
college at Springfield, Mo., and
Rice meet's Louisiana State at
Houston.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Arkansas40, Camp Crowder 29.
Oklahoma 42, Olathe Naval Air

Base 80,
Texas 41, San Antonio Aviation

Cadet Center 27.

Nothing would bo more appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab coupon
book for Xmas, Phone 160, adv.

League')
Average

.249
In 1999 the Cardinals elottUd at

a .204 clip and ths league Avenge
.272. But the following year Use
league dropped to Mi and Use
Pittsburgh Pirates, leadingbatters
as a club, averatfed .276.

Tho continued decline has be?
come such a problem that Wettest
Giles, generalmanagerof the Cin-
cinnati Reds, asked the major
leagues at the recent meetings la
Chicago to provldo for the manu-
facture ola livelier ball. He distal
get an endorsement, of his m.
poial, but ho, did get named t a
committee alongwith Commlseteo--er

Landls and William KartMge..
president of the American Imum.
to determine the. specifications for
next season's official ball. d

American league batting records
have not yot boon released, but
Giles said the combined average In
tho Junior circuit was down. IX
points In the last threeyears.

This year only eight of Uw 7
batters who got Into 75 or snete
games succeededIn batting M
or better.Besides Lombardl they
wore Enos (Country) Slaughter
of the Cardlnuli 4118; his reekte
teammate, StanMuslal ,81Bj Mte-s- er

.310; John Mhe, New York
.3031 and Stan Hack, Chloage,,
Joo Medwlck, Brooklyn, and lea
Novlkoff, Chicago, each .3M In
addition Ilarry Walker of the
Cardinals, who appeared in s

and was bracketedby She.
Icaguo with secondary players,
hit .311, !

Lombardl was given otfielel
recognition as tho batting cham
pion even though he went to bat
only 309 times In 105 gamse. The
biff catcher 'batted .342 for SM
times at bat In 120 srameatn'win
tho tltlo and the league's meet
valuable player award la IMS'
when he was with the Cincinnati"
Reds,

Slaughter, who had 691 .trips to,
tho plato In 162 games, had the
most hits, 188, and led in total
bases with 202, In. triples with, 17
and In singles with 127, Team
mato Martin Marlon, was lops la
doubles with 38.

Mel. Ott, "player-manag-er cf the
New York- - Giants, led In home
runs with 30 and scored the most
runs, 118. It was his ninth year of
scoring "more than 100 runs, his
eighth collection of SO or more
homers and his sixth year leading
the league In home runs.

During the season 'Paul Waner
of "tho, Boston Bravescollected his
8,000th hit to Join a select group of
six others who have passed this,
mark. . All his predecessors 'are
now In the Bolt of Fame. J
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Decisive
Tii battlo of Africa get lough-- r
dy by day. Many Americans

tin Impatient to get on with tho
business of throwing tho axis out
of the continent. That Is "because
their Imagination has reached for

ro Only to encounter tho thorns
that wero thero all tho time. Ev-
erybody In authgrlty had warned
from the beginning that hard
fighting was ahead In Tunisia.
The other day, SecretarySllmson
repeated that warning. Wo aro
Just getting down to tho main
businessnow, ho" pointed out, and
it Would bo unwlso to expect quick
results only to ba disappointed.

As a matter of fact, as the sec-

retary 'pointed out, wo aro away
ahead ofschedule, thanks to our
"alignment'' with Admiral Dorian.

Capital Comment

Tslilitary
To Texas
By GEOUOE STWITSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

The proportion of members of
tho Texas delegation In congress
who have had a taste of military
training and service Is somewhat
larger than that of the congress as
a wholo.

Siphts And Sounds- -

By RODBIN COONS lice
HOLLYWOOD If the movies

can't get along todaywithout their
dumb comedy cops, lt'sFrcd Kel-sey- 's

fault.
He's the cinematic granddaddy

of 'em ' all, having pounded the
movie beat for 32 years. You may
not know his name, but you ore
familiar with his face If you've
ever been to movies. He's the he
gruff, white-haire-d gent with the
bushy eyebrows, tho sandy mus-
tache, the ruddy Jowls. He speaks
in a hoarse Brooklynese and In-

variably clutches a cigar. He is
the living picture of the thick-skull- ed

--bailiff, and has made a
sizeable career of it

He was a Sandusky, Ohio, boy
who drifted from a position in a
wholesale commission house to
seafaringon a Great Lakes steam-
er, then to Broadway and .the
movies. Ho becamoan actor after
seeing a show one evening and
deciding he "could do a better job
of acting than the ham who.was the
the"herp. Leaner and more the
romantic type than he is today, he
proceeded to demonstrate in such
melodramas as "Call of the Wild"
and "Human Hearts" for four
years. He carried this over Into
movies, acting and directing stars
like Wallace Reld, Harry Carey
and Texas Gulnan.

Kelsey doesn't remember ex-
actly" when he played his first cop,
but believes it was in "McCairn and
Plays Fate," an early Griffith
film. One cop led to another,
which is ,the way of the movies,
and he beganhanging around po
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Battle Underway
That alignment, ho asserted,had
put us "months ahead." But for
this stroke of diplomatic and mili-
tary flnesso wo would still be fight-
ing to develop beachheadshun-
dreds of miles from Tunisia. A
commander's concern Is 'to win vic-

tories as cheaply as possible, both
In men and machines, and General
Elsenhower's arrangement with
Darlan saved untold thousands of
American lives. While dlehards
split hairs in criticism, keep that
fact firmly In mind. If it Is Im
moral to deal with Darlan, It would
bo a thousand times more Immoral
to wasto American ltvos trying to
bull our way Into Africa when wo
could get there cheaply through
diplomacy. If thero Is anything at
all moral about war, we Imagine

Service A Benefit
Men In Congress

Hollywood

He's Played Comedy Cop
Roles For Over 30 Years

Spring

Ncarlyi half of the members of
tho present Texas delegation In

Washington have served In the
Army or Navy or have had somo
training in tho National Guard or
in a. military school.

This smattering of military ex-
perience is now of benefit to the

stations, chinning with 'pa
trolmen ana detectives and join-
ing homicide squads on their mis-
sions.

His early peace officers , and
sleuths wero serious gents. The
buffoonery was added later, and
before long he was tho comic gen-
darme. The comic mold was set,
more or less permanently, when

played Mulligan in "The Goril-
la." Among his subsequentfilms:
"The Lone Wolf," "My Favorite
Blonde," "In This Our Life," "You
Can't Escape Forever." Occasion-
ally he stepsfrom the police sta-
tion into civilian life as in "Gen-
tleman Jim," wherein he's the ex-
pansive athletic club member.

Hotv to play a cop? "I play
them big," he says. "I overplay
them. I'm always looking sur-
prised, taking things big and us-
ing my hands a lot. I don't just
shrug my shoulders I practical-
ly wrench them. Z raise my eye-
brows and gape at everything.I'm

know-al- l, and
cop, and you can't ex-

aggerate that kind of thing too
much."

He likes playing cops, and
strangely, he's popular with' po-

licemen. Maybe they think he's
talking about the other fellow.
Anyway, he holds badges In three
police departments In Toledo, in
Erie county, Ohio, and in Los An-

geles and has many policemen
detectives among his close

friends. They tell him he runs
rather true to form as an old-tim- e

cop, but doesn't typify the newer
crop of peace officers. ,
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It would be in avoiding the need'
less wasto of human lives.

Wo shall get ahead In Tunisia
and throw tho axis out It won't
bo done in a day or a week. Tho
strateglo importance of Tunisia Is
emphaslted by tho desperate axis
resistance. American military au-
thorities havo distributed a pam-phl-ot

among our troopsthero point-
ing out that a great German ge-
neralno less a personagethan von
Ludendorff himself had said that
tho declslvo battlo In tho second
world war would bo fought in
Africa. .That battlo Is now under
way. That our sldo will win It
eventually we can have complete
confidence, and in winning It they
may well hav.o won half the war.

delegation dealingwith tho present
war. Military training and ex-
perience, no matter how slight or
haw lone neo thev mnv hnvn nc
curred,are relpful to legislators In
appraising tho war effort and in
forming a sound opinion of war
policy.

Sen. Tom Connolly is a veteran
of two wars. Turlng the Spanish-Americ-an

war ho enlisted as a
private in the secondregimentof
tho Texas volunteer infantry and
becamo a sergeant-majo-r. In 1918
Senator Connally left his seat in
the House of Representativesto
serve In the Army. Ho was com-
missioned a captain and acted as
adjutant In tho 22nd Infantry Bri-
gade of the Eleventh Division.

Congressman Wright Patman,of
Texarkana,served as a private-- and
machine-gu- n officer during the
first World War. Because of a
sorvlce-connecte- d disability he was
not privileged to serve overseas,
but he is an honorary member of
tho Veteran of Foreign Wars and
of the Disabled Veterans. He has
been active in the American Leg-Io- n

and led the fight for the pay-
ment of the soldiers' bonus.

Samuel M. Russell,Congressman
from SteDhenville. wn fnr uvn
monthsa(soldier in the first World
war. Ho served in tho Ninth Di-
vision, and, like Patman, was a
machlne-cu-n officer. Jnklnciv ha
says the only battlo he participated
in was a snam ngnt In Alabama
near Montgomery in which be
helped capturePickett's Springs.

Despite their extreme youth at
tho time, both Albert Thomas, of
Houston, and W. R. Poage, of Wa-
co, were in the service during tho
first World War. Thomas was
commissioned a second lieutenant,
and Poage served aa anapprentice
seaman In the U. S. Navy in 1918.

Milton H. West, of Brownsville,
ajthough not a veteran, attended
the Wesf Texas Military Academy
In Son Antonio and served two
years with the Texas Rangers.

JosephJ. Mansfield, of Colum-
bus, years ago organizedtwo com-
panies of the National Guard In
Colorado county, and after being
commissioned successively second
lieutenant, first lieutenantand cap-
tain, was appointed adjutant of
the Fouth Texas regimentwith the
rank, of captain.

Lyndon B. Johnson,of Johnson
City and Austin, and Eugene Wor-le- y,

of Amarillo, have both seen
active service in the Navy during
the presentwar. In the course of
his campaign for U. S. Senator,
Congressman Johnson had prom-
ised his people that If the country
became involved in war he would
immediately enlist. True to his
word, h.o offered his services to the
Secretaryof the Navy on the day
war was declared againstGermany
and Japan. He had already been
for several years in the Naval Re-
serve. Between,Dec 11. 1941, andJuly 16, 1942, as a lieutenantcom-
manderIn the Navy, he sawactive
service on the Paclflo Coast. In
Australia,New Guineaand In other
places in the Paclflo theaterof ac-
tion. Johnsonresumedhis seat In
the House of Representativesin
Washington andwas restored to an
inactive status In the Naval Re-
serve after SecretaryKnox, acting
in according wjth a directive Is-
sued by PresidentRoosevelt, ruled
that it was to the national Interest
for members of congresson active
duty to resume their legislative
duties.

EugeneWorley's experience was
somewha,t similar. He enlisted In
the Naval Reserves,was called to
active duty with the rank of lleu-tena-

commander, served for an
extended period in the Pacific the-
ater of action, returned to Wash-
ington Jii .response-- to the order of
tho 8ecre.taryofthe Navy and was
placed on inactive status in the
Naval Reserves.
'Both Johnsonand Worley have

active experience that has already
been useful to congress. Lyndon
Johnson is the Texas member of
the House naval affairs committee
and has been very active on that
committee, Eugene Worley has
given his colleagues and the execu--

(Continued on page 9)
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Home Front Organize
After A Year Of War
By JACK STINNETT---

WASHINGTON-WAfte- r a year of
warfare, the home front Is finally
formed.

It certainly took a bit of doing.
National defense Is moro than
three years old, but it wasn't un-
til just the other day that the im-
portant general headquarterson
the home front wero alt estab
lished and the respectlvo field
marshals established with tholr
generalstaffs.

There still aro scores of over-
lapping responsibilities but tho
picture Is beginning to clarify.

e

Consldor how long we havo been
in this war and considerhow re
cent wero President Roosevelt's
sweeping directiveswhich-create-

(a) JamesF. Byrnes as director of
economic stabilization, with more
powers than you can shako a big
club at, but most Important per
haps supervisionover Leon Hen-
derson's price administration and
rationing agency; (b) Paul V. Mc-Nu- tt,

as head of the War Man-
power Commission, with super
vision over Selective Service, and
all tho power over labor that the
President has yet been granted;
and (c) Claudo R. Wlckard, as
food czar,with the responsibility of
feeding the public, the military
forces and our hungry allies.

Back of tnls hasbeen the re-
organization of tho War Produc
tion Board. With the rise to power
of Charles E. Wilson and Ferdi-
nand Eberstadt much of the con-
fusion that has rackedWFB Chief
Donald M. Nelson's unwleldyl
staff may bo cleared up.

In addition. Secretary of Inte-
rior Harold L. Ickes, after turning
down the tentative manpower
commission offer, has been given
new and controls
over petroleum. William M. Jef-fe-rs

has been mode national rub-
ber administrator and that whole
troublesome problem bounced
squarely onto his doorstep.

In any consideration ofthe home
front, one is likely to overlook Dr.
JamesM. Landis, who, as director
of the Office of Civilian Defense,
has on estimated

army In the field.
They do everything from getting
In the scrap to patrolling our
coastal sea lanes.

There is also Joseph B. Eastman,
director ot the Office of Defense
Transportation, who has more to
say about traveling America's get-
ting about thecountry than any
other person. Elmer Davis, whose
Office of War Information Is tell
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ing us (as well as tho rest of the
world) what we. can bo totd about
it all.

Ono might add Tjr. s. Attorney
General Francis Blddle and J. Ed-
gar Hoover's FBI;, and perhaps
Rear Admiral Emory S. Land's
U. S. Marltirno Commission, which
is responsible for producing and
servicing tho millions of tons of
wartime shipping.

This is tho home front With a
few exceptions, none of theso men
had such powers a year ago as
they havo today.

Tho interesting thingis that this
Is tho first tlmo in World War II
the home front has presented a
solid battle lino. Thero may be
changes In the commands from
time to time, but at least the homo
front Is now organlcd to take the
offensive.

-
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Tho Brooch
That afternoon Rita felt betier.

She camo down to tho Inn garden
In a gold housecoat that called
out the red-gol- d lights in her hair.
Clark led her gently a long' re-
clining chair, tucked her in with
gay cushions.

Gloria moved about arranging a
light robe over her feet. She had
stayed right with Rita all day,
frantically on tho alert for some
'way to stop the growing peace
and intimacy bbtween her and
Clark. She listened anxiously as
Clark gently questioned Rita about
tho orongo Juice, concentrating
plant. Rita told him what Uitlo
she know of her father's business.

Vividly, Rita told him tho
thousands European children
being fed with tho concentrated
product which could reach them
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only because it required so little
shippingspace.

Gloria sold, "You're Jusi like
your father, Rita. Much more
concerned with the end than the
means." v

Clark shot Gloria a questioning
glance, but Gloria's face showed
only affcctlonato warmth. Tho
shadow of a frown crossed his
face as ho turned back to the
lovely, frail Rita, whoso wholo be-
ing seemed radiant now aa she
spoke of her father's dreams.

Ho fought against tho sudden
Impression Gloria's words had
brought, of an Idealist, Impulsive
creature, whoso emotions might
outwelght her judgment even her
honesty. Ho banished tho picture
firmly from his mind. His Rita
was not that stie was sentimen-
tally moved' now by the memories
of her father, but she was prac-
tical clear-thlnkln-g a straight
shooter. Ho knew HI

Carlos stormeddown to the Inn
himself with great hampers of
lunch from his own kitchen when
he heard of Rita's guests. Ho
didn't intend oven tho odorous
Clark Pasquln to bo poisoned by
tho hotel kitchen. Amid much
laughter,Carlos ordered tables sot
up In tho garden and the hotel
staff to servo the sumptuous lunch
oven while ho told them of Its ex-
cellence, Its superiority to that of
the food hero at the hotel.

But in spite of Carlos usual
spontaneity, there was a strain of
tension among tho four. Carlos
though friendly toward Clark, was
only so because he saw that Rita
had mado up with. him. Ho was
puzzled and disappointed. He
watched Rita absently picking at
her luncheon and Clark anxiously
solicitous, concerned only with her.
Why did tho blundering Imbecile
have to drag this durk-cye-d Gloria
along when he came'to see Rita!

Proposal
That last night tho four of them

dined together at Carmel Inn.
Rita was radiant In her simple
gown of white slik jersey with
Grecian lines accentuatedby her
gold sandals, and Gloria exotlcally
lovely in a clinging sequin gown
that fitted her figure like the scale
of a mermaid. Her black hair was.
parted in the center and drawn
back to a low knot on her slender
throat, her lips were a glaring
streak of red.

Carlos was delighted at the at-

tention they were receiving from
the fascinated townspeople. Ho
ordered the cocktails with joyful
care, and even persuadedhimself
to eat the hotel food. He loved

OManH
C ESTER

he admitted loudly, lo be with the
most beautiful woman In the
room.

Gloria kept up an animatedchat--1

ter with him. Not for one In-

stant did she betray her complete
desperation tonight. Her world
seemed cracking aboui her. She
had never In her spoiled .llfo been
denied what sho had desired. She
believed (that a woman with utter
ruthlessncss and concentration
could always get her man. Where
had she failed?

Carlos was saying, "I'd liko to
filch that pasto trinket of yours.
I could throw my next plcturo
in tho toilet and tako a vacation,"

Gloria laughed absently "Tou'ro
a good judge of jowels, Carlos.
This Is worth $18,000. I Imagine
that would purchase ono ot your
literary gems."

Rita reached acrosj tho table to
touch tho exquisitely patterned
diamond brooch, "It's beautiful,"
she saidwarmly.

"You should wear pearls, Rlt,"
Clark said. It was a quiet promlte.
Ho and Rita dancod then. The
muslo was tho samo as the muslo
of their first dance In New York.
Clark felt tho nostalgic moment
was propitious. Ho suggested a
walk. They wandered down tho

path that led to the
summer houso. ' ,

"Remember I told you once you
calmed me, steadied me, gavo ma
a glow of fresh purpose?" ho said.

Sho nodded, surprised he had
remembered It

"I meant It," Clark said slowly."
"Whcnrm with you, I feel like
tho person I'd like to be If that
makes sense," he added slowly.

Sho was breathing In short, con-
trolled little breaths. "Yes."

"That's why, being the selfish
creature nn actor Is," Clar'k grin-
ned, "I want you with me always.
1 want you to marry me."

She stopped on the path and
looked up at him, the moonlight
through swaying pines making
soft shadows across the small
white oval of her face. "Do you
mean that?"

He did nothing whllo her brood-
ing eyes searchedhis. Then slow-
ly she believed him. Her mouth
relaxed In a tremulous smile.
"Darling." Ho pulled her into his
arms.

Thief In Tho Night
After a long minute, ho stopped

kissing her. "Let's go back and
tell them," he whispered. "1 want
to stop the orchestra and'malee a
public announcement"

(Continued On Page 10)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED1
To Find It

Cirnere
APPLIANCE STORES
tk. L 8TEWART AFPIJANCn BTOIUB, your Dulane OaiUMJer. JTrje

appliance service to our Butanecustomer. 313 W. 3rd. Phonemm.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO BUPPL1. Accessories,tool and hardwareepte-U-

113 Eaat 2nd. Phone 30s. ,

BOARDING HOUSES

BOOM & BOAHD: by day, week or
welcome, 311 in. ocurry, puuuo .w

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEATJTT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 303. Quality work. --

pert operator. Mm. JamesEaion, Manage.

DRY CLEANERS
JOLLER BROTHERS Dry. Cleaners-- expert cleanerand nans, un-

livery Service. Phone 482. 1605 a Scurry.

Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
UET ROWE & LQW Oarage keep your ear In good running .Ml.

Expert mechanics,and equipment 3HH W. Third. Phons88a

TAXICAB SERVICE
' JTELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 100. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
KAJRHO WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugles oHnle with twenty fow

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Portia, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex Make Ble Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and WenU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone185.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches. Special rates on farm ProP8"? "

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Box 32L Henry C Burnett Agency.

LAUNDRY

ef

Extra meali 40c. TourliU

OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
with grateful for
their kindness at the time the
death our loved Bev-
erly Ann.

Mr. Mrs. H. B.
(adv.)

New PHONE 515
II. B.
Fire. liability

Reagan A Smith
2174 Main

Must Break
The
Yourself

To Our Protected
Bottle

BEATTTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so
we do the best 601 Goliad.' Phone1 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt make tufted and

non-tu$te-d mattresses. 811 W. 8rd. Phone 378. J. R. Bllderback.

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, 11U Main, Phons856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need in office sup-- .

plies. 115 Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items throughour catalogue order office: Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck Se Co, 119 E. 3rd, 344.

, PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES--

THE RECORD SHOPstill has a complete stock of PhonographRecords
nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

In business here since1921.

' r
REAL ESTATE
R, L. COOK, Real Estate,farms rancheuOur field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone 449.

S. MARTIN, real land and city property. Rentals, prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone 1012.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone 858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 313U W. 3rd.

Phono 1021,

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOPsays "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court

TIRE VULCANIZING
TSXPERT WORKMANSHD?; prompt reasonable prices. City

Tiro Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRADER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes.' O, Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

, SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a f,ew electrlo machines forsale. We buy, sell, trade

andrepair sewing Call 1375, J. H. Giles. y

CHRISTMAS

MONEY
$5 TO $50

Malto This The Christmas
For The Duration

Use Our Money and Begin
Repayment in February

Telephone Your Application or
Coll In PersonAt Our Office

SO. Minute Courteous
Confidential Service

No Worthy Person
Refused

Wo .Welcome the Former.
, Customers of the

Security FinanceCompany

People'sFinance

, Co.'
406 Petroleum Bldr. Phone 7M
We Make Loans Others Refuse

L. C. Reld. Manarer

LOANS
for
Chrletaiaf , , .
Education , . ,
Uesaltal & Doctor Bilk , . .
. , lastallmest Flaandsg. .

CARL STROM
d

We write aJI kiads Imunwee
Mmm Its 34 We H

d:rect:ry

month.

CARD

appreciation,
of

of daughter

and Webb,

REAGAN Agcy.
Auto, Public--

Insurance
Formerly

You
Seal

Open

and

MUSIC

Main,

Phons

and

Photography.

and

RUBE estate,

House.

service

water.

machines.

rauw

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars tor Bale, Used
Cars Wanted Equities For
Bale: Trucks; Trailers Trail-
er Houses) For Exchange t
Farts, Service and

HIOHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARa SEE MAR-
VIN HULL, MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY, 207 Goliad,
Phono 69.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND.

LOST: Man's blue top coat with
gloves In pocket. Lost In some
cafe or restaurant. $3.00 reward.
Tom Price, 218 Runnels.

LOST: Child's brown purse and
tan gloves at Auditorium Mon-
day night. Reward. Mrs. Jack S.
Smith. Phone1899-J-2.

FKiisoroixa
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 8 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -
lon xaoiorcycie a uicycio Unop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

fOR EXPERT upholstering and
Interior decorating seo Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Poole, 205 W. 6th St,
Phone 1184. Finest materials for
upholstering and drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat. Expert,
enicient woric xears or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 608H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS, boys or girls,

wanted. Apply at Western Un-
ion Office.

TWO or THREE boys or girls
owning bicycles to take paper
route of San Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Apply 305 Main.
HELP WANTED MALE

SERVICE station attendant,expe-
rienced; apply at onco to 214
West 3rd Stret
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Waitresses, cooks,
colored bus boys and porters.
See Clarence Fox, Post Res-
taurant, Big Spring Bombardier
School.

EXPERIENCED soda fountain
girls and waitress. Top pay.
See A. R. Collins or Phone 491
at Collins BrothersDrug,

LADY EXPERIENCED in drugs
and cosmetics. SeeA. R. Collins,
Collins Brothers' Drug or phone
491.

COLORED FEMALE help want-
ed. Top pay. See A. R. Collins,
Collins Brothers Drug, Phone
491.

EMFLOYMT WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed,seeC. F.
Bebee,Contractor, 1410 West 4th.
No phone.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In .Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Jrd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Two rugs, tables, sin-
gle bed, complete, living room
suite andNorge. Good prices on
all. Appply 1602 Runnels.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
UPRIGHT piano, bargain at $76.

Call at 2007 Runnels.
POULTRY & SUFrUES

BUY 'FOR CHRISTMAS a nice
milk and mash fed Rhode Is-
land Red hen. Limited amountso
call early. Phone 1612.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE; Fine set of 13 golf

clubs with leatherbag. Originally
cost over $200. See them at Pit-man-'s

Jewelry Company.
SPECIAL: Three cabinet electric

Singers, $35 each; one Singer De-
luxe vacuum cleaner, A gift that
will last. Phone1375. '

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOOD3

FURNITURE warned. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. VV. L, UcCoUsUr.'
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok-
en or cracked. Will pay 2 cents
for any kind except Columbia
and 1 cent for them. Record
unop. Phone 230,

mSGELLAireOUB
WANTEDfOld" clean rags.'Bring

to Lone Star Chevrolet Company,
WANTED TO BUY: 1941 four-do-

Plymouth sedan. Must have low
mileage, good tires and be In
good shape. Will pay cash for
same. Phone P. L. Smith, Craw-
ford Hotel.

WANT TO BUY a baby grand
piano. Must be In good condition.
Call Mrs. Brlgbam, 643.

WANT TO BUY two single shot .22
rifles. Call 651 or 9599, Ann Hous-e- r.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

FRONT bedroom In new home;
adjoining bath; garage.Employ-
ed couple or gentleman. 1004
Wood Street.

WANTEDTO RENT
ATASTttKNT

WaXtJED TO RENT a furWt4
anartauitt. Na4d hv mud), oi
January, Call Pvt. Donald HI-be- a,

ottiestfioeiJM ec vetesM )Ml

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

PERMANENT couple desires nice-
ly furnished home or apartment
between now and January ISth,
Phone722 or Room 708 Crawford
Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

BRICK DUPLEX, two baths,dou
ble garage, completely furnisn-e- d.

Six rooms. Bestpart of town.
If sold at onco will tako $4750.
Phone --H9, O. E. Read.

3CC ROOM modern brick home.
ConvenlenUy located to school,
One blocK pavement. Immediate
possession.Priced reasonably for
casn. kudo a. iiarun. Fnono
1042.

REAL ESTATE
LOTS A ACREAGES

FOR SALE: 640 acres, 400 In culti-
vation, 2 houses. Real productive
land; $30 por acre. Would take

In good clear trade. Sea M. G.
Rlggan, five miles east-o-f town.

FARMS & BANCIDSS
FOR SALE: 220 acrefarm about 0

miles out Good house, well and
mill. Priced to sell. Rubo S.
Martin, Phone 1042.

Comments
Continued From Pago8

tlve departmentsan objective re-

port on the situation In the Pacific
that lias already proved of great
value.

Perhaps I have overlooked tho
military training and service of
other members of tho Texas dele-
gation. R. Ewlng Thomason, of
El Paso, ranking member of the
military committee, Paul J. KU-da- y,

member of the same commit-
tee, George H. Mahon, member of
tho military subcommittee on ap-
propriations,and other Tcxans In
congress are making substantial
contributions to war legislation
devoting a great deal of time a:
study to acquire a thorough urf
derstandlngof what is needed. Of
course, In any survey of tho contri-
bution being made to the war ef-
fort by members of tho Texas dele-
gation, SpeakerSam Rayburn can-
not be overlooked. He Is In con-
tinual contact'with the President,
members of the cabinet and Army
and Navy leaders, and his good
judgment and wise counsel are
much soughtand heeded In Wash-
ington.

Nothing would bo more appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab coupon,
book for Xmas. Phone150. adv.

West Africa was Inhabited
prehistoric times.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION .
One Day .....!)ia per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 8Uo per word 20 word minimum (700)
Three Days ,,,,..,..4)o per word 20 word minimum (MM)
ONE WEEK 6o per word 20,word minimum ($U0)

Legal NoUoes ..,,, So por lino
, Readers ...'., y... So per word

- Card of Thanks ....lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rato)

' COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .....a,w. ...........11n. m. of some day.
For Sunday.edlUon 4 p. m, Saturday

Phono 728
' And Ask for tho at

US Technicians
Play. Saint Nick
Fot Irish Kiddies

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Dec. 17. UP) SantaClaus will vis- -
It thousandsof needy children in
Northern Ireland'thanks to the or--
irantraflrtn nf f,VfTi" ffMt.., Tnl 'eu..v.w.. w -- ........ ...w.,
by American aircraft technicians
thero who aro busy making $10,000
worth of toys.

Employing American mass pro-

duction methods, tho technicians
are turning out toys from scrap1
material during their spare timo.
Many poor children otherwise
would bo without Christmas play-
things, for most British, toy fac-
tories havo turned to war produc-
tion and fow children's gifts aro
available In tho stores.

Tho natives of South Africa fall
Into threo main divisions, known
respectively as Bushmen, Hotten-
tots and Bantu.

Until 1910 tho government leased
the privileges on
Pribilof Islands, Alaska, to private
corporations.

WANTED
TO BUY

X GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
Seo Jim Einsoy

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep 'Em Flying"

404 E. Third Phono 1161

AUTO
MECHANICS

Traininc And
ExperienceNot Necessary

If Yon Arc
Mechanically Inclined

In. nrdcr to be nblo to maintain
our customers'cars, and many of
them are essential war workers,
wo need new service mechanics-go-od,

capable men who can quick-
ly learn to do repair and malnton-anc-o

work on Oldsmobllo and oth-
er1 makes. Experience doslrablo
but not necessary If applicant is
mechanically Inclined. Applicants
should brisound In health, but
thoso with slight physical dis-
abilities may qualify,

TOP WAGES
ComparnbloTo War

Industries
PermanentWork Under
IDEAL CONDITIONS

1. Good, considerate, healthful su-
pervision continuous program
of factory training.

2. Vacations with pay.
3. Group life Insurance available,

plus hospitalization and surgi-
cal Insurance.

4. Plenty of light and fresh air-hea- lthy

conditions.
I Most modorn tools, equipment
- and facilities.
6. Interesting, diversified work-freq- uent

publio contact
7. Hydramatio transmission train-

ing.

SeeM. Coppagein
Boom 602

SETTLES HOTEL
2--5 p. m. and 7--0 p. m. Thursday

'IHMIIHHHi

i v

A

USED CAR

SPECIAL
935 Ford

Ford, Dealer

An American tiro plant which
Is, being moved to Russiawill pro-
duce 1,000,000, tires." a'year from
synthetic rubber.

Tndmirk Water! U. I. ntrat Oflet,

"I'm to the parly

Tudor Sedan
$125

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr

MODEST MAIDENS

The U. S. Departmentof Art-cultu-re

has four times as Many
employes as It bad during 1km
first World War.

disguisedasa spy."
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Buy DefenseSUmpfa

r XTT.VH 1

nrrorrm
Undo Sam's

FearlessFour-Foote- rs

WAR
DOGS
. . BMlo Lee

Addison Richards

.

ACE, Tho Wonder Dog

PLUS
Horrors and Howls I

r

The

HIDDEN

HAND
3

Craig Stevens

Elisabeth Fraser

TODAY ONLY

and

and

Drama You'll

Never Forget

SO ENDS

OUR NIGHT
Fredric March

Margaret Suliavan

TODAY ONLY

Bonda

e Season's

Biggest Laugh

LAUREL & HARDY
In

A-Haunt-
ing

We Will Go

Dog Poisoners
Are Active Again

Apparently another wave of dog
poisoning Is sweeping over .the
city wjth only the western part
of town spared. '

Calls to dispose of' dead dogs at
860 E. 2nd; 210 Main, 200 N.
Goliad, 1208 E. 4th and 1511 Main
were received by police Tuesday,
The day before there was a call
on a dead cat. at 1000 Gregg;

Nothing would bo more appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab coupon
book for Xmas. Phone ISO. adv.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PICTURE

:;wRwW WWrfW? "WBP'V! J..r? p"T"

VI

What HappensWhen A Young Couplo Moves Into

A Haunted Houso?

JL Well, It's A

Night To. Remember
Thrills And Lauglis, With

LOEEXTA

Young , and Aherne

GIFT TIP:

THE WAR TODAY: Rommel

Has No ChanceTo Stop
By DEVlTT MacKENZlE

CAIRO, Dec. 10. UP) Nazi Mar-

shal Rommel's tactics In tho face
of General Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery's powerful, .attack fit per-

fectly with the Idea advanced In

this column before tho drive start-
ed that Hitler has assigned him
to do a holding operation, without
adequate resources whllo tho fueh-

rer realigns his continental de-

fenses to meet tho widespread
eruption of allied Initiative.

Unless the all hlghcst's infallible
Intuition envisages something
which Is not apparent to ordinary
mortals, he can have "Small expec-

tation of being ablo to keep a
foothold In northern Africa In
view of the allied strength" mass-
ing against him.

Thus, Rommel's task Is to sacri-
fice his army and himself In an
effort to buy time for his master.

Indications are that Rommel
had Intended to make stand in
his strong positions at El Aghella.
His defenses there had been long
preparedto meet contingencies In
previous swings of fortune In the
desert.

However, Montgomery has mov-

ed so swiftly and handled his
striking power with such skill that
Die nazl captain was forced either
to retreat or to run the grave risk
of complete annihilation.

Thus we see Rommel retiring
again and, as pulls back, leaving

trail of mines to block the pur--

Story
Continued From Fago 8
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"That's the ham In you, darling,"
she laughed tenderly. Then she
added in serious earnest, "Please
don't tell anyone not yet"

HO read her troubled thoughts
and laughed. "You mean till you
clearyour name? No, my beloved,
we're marrying tomorrow and then
I'm helping you straighten out
that misunderstandingwith those
ranchers."

She smiled but shook her head,
the light in her eyes almost bel-

ligerent. "I'll straighten' out my
own business, thank you." Sho
smiled. "But I think I've found a
quick solution."

When they returned to their
party, Clark reluctantly kept his
word of secrecy, but Gloria sensed
their exaltation. Her black eyes
grew blacker. Aroused Instinct
told her only a terrific blow could
now sever the bonds of Clark's af-

fection for this other girl.
At two o'clock the next morn-

ing, Clark was smoking by his
bedroom window, too filled with
content and happiness to sleep.
Hearing voices in. the hall, ho
crossed to open his door. Tho
Manager was holding a whispered
conference with the room clerk.
"There's been a robbery in the
hotel," he explained to ' Clark in
low-voic- apology.

"Really?" Clark was cheerfully
Interested. "What was taken?"

"A brooch, belonging to Miss
Cunningham. Very valuable."

"I should say it was!" whistled
Clark. "Someone must have heard
her mention It tonight."

The fat house detective thudded
noiselessly down the dim hall to--'
ward them. "You can stop the
search," he grinned. "We've Just
found ;the pin." Ha opened his Ijlg
hand and Gloria's brooch gleamed
from it. "It was In anotherdame's
room,-- tucked In between her val-
uable Nylons. That cute gal that's
been staying here Ralston . .
Rita Ralston." a

"No!" cried the Manager.
"Yep. And we nabbed her Just

now as she was slipping out the
side door of the hotel."
To-B- o Continued,
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Now, the uso of mines is very
common and thoir normal employ-
ment would causo no surprise
However, tho vast numberswhich
the marshal sowed Indicate that
his preparations were well made
well In advance

t
and contemplated

tho likelihood of retreat.
Nazi mine-sowi- In tho with-

drawal from El Aghella naturally
must slow tho . progress of- - tho
eighth army somewhat since these
dangerous explosives must be re-

moved before traffic can pass.
Also tho further the British ad-

vance from their main bases the
greater is the problem of trans-
port although,as I previously have
reported, the eighth army has por-form-

wonders in- the organiza-
tion of transport.

That Montgomery should be
able to movo his supplies across
hundredsof miles of desert and
strike so soon must remain one
of the marvels of World War II.

How long can Rommel keep up
his delaying tactics is purely a
matter of guesswork.

Probably he himself has small
Idea. There Is one thing his mines
will not halt and that Is the mer-
ciless lombardment to which he is
subjected dayand night by the
British and American air forces.

There Is no escape for tho un-

happy axis troopsand their trans-
port, for whichever way they go
those warships of the
air are after them.

Medical Society
To NameOfficers

Election of new officers will be
'the main event of tho Six County
Medical Society dinner meeting to
be held at 8 o'clock Thursdayeve-

ning at the Settles hotel.
Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr., president,

will preside over the session. Rep-
resentativesfrom Midland, Odes-
sa, and Big Spring are expected
to attend.

CINCINNATI. D?e-- " W Ohio
river men Ipoked today for a Hen-
ry Kaiser to help .them out in a
huge, new towboat and barge con-

struction program designed to pro-
vide movement of an additional
100,000 barrels of heavy fuel oil
dally for the eastcoast.

The program, approved by the
War ProductionBoard and disclos-
ed In Washingtonlast night, calls
for 21 new steel-hulle- 2,000-horsc--

power towboats by October,-- 200
steel bargesof 6,000-barr- el capacity
within five months and 400 wood-
en barges to replace steel vessels
being converted to tankers.-

River men were gratified over
the program and its prospective
business boom, but wondered how
they could achieve their share of
the goal.

Capt. Slack Barrett, presidentof
Barrett Lines, Inc., and the Ohio
Valley Improvement association,
said Ohio river shipyardswere so
busy on army-nav- y light ship or
ders they couldn't handleany ma-
jor portion of the construction,
and added that they would have to

lfitft.
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Veteran thli rollslt emi-
grant and stationed at tho Big
Spring Bombardier School In
tho 814th squadron. Ho will bo
tho object of nn Interview by
lvfc Harry Uycrn'c, Denver,
Colo., which features a bombar-
dier school radio program at
8:15 today over ICBST. Ho Is
TSgt John Sheport, native of
Sokal, Polandwliero lie was born
In 1892. Coming to tho U.S. In
1007, ho cooked in various log-
ging enmps until the first World
war and Joined with tho 16th
Field Artillery In tho Second Di-
vision. Participating In four
major battles, he was gassed
and cventunlly won tho French
Croix d' Guerre. Tho yearsafter
his dlschargo In 1020. ho married

"and settled nt Newberry, Mich.,
but In 1930 ho was back In tho
nrmy and recently celebrated 18
years of service. Also on today's
programnro: Corp. JosephKllng,
tenor: Corp, Hal Harris, western
vocalist; a musical trio; and an
accordion solo by Pvt William
Mavromatls, who formerly had
his own orchestra In Denver.

CAA Regulations
And Crew Blamed
In Airline Crash

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. UP) A

United Air Lines plane crash at
the Salt Lako City, Utah, airport
last May 1 in which 17 'persons
were killedwas blamed today by
a special congressional committee
on "failure of the flight crew to
stay on the (radio) beam" while
aproachlngthe airport.

The committee, headed by Rep-
resentativeNichols said
the accidentwas a "needless" one
which might have been prevented
had the Civil Aeronautics admin-
istration established specific ap-
proach procedures controlling
take-of- fs and landings and for
night flights over dangerous ter-
rain.

It suggested that tho CAA in-

crease tho visibility requirements
for night landings in adverse
weather, that legislation bo en-
acted giving the CAA authority to
zone air space In the vicinity of
airports, and that the Salt Lake
rango station be "moved as far
away from the mountains as

Early attempts by Europeansto
settle on the Solomon Islands were
balked by cannibalism of the

River Barge ProgramIs

Given Go-Ahe-
ad BY WPB

find someone like the west coast's
fabulous builder, Henry Kaiser, to
fill the bill.

Upper Mississippi yards, too, in-

dicated they would, have difficulty
lending any substantial construc-
tion aid.

In Birmingham, Ala., however,
Robert I. Ingalls, Jr., said the ls

Shipbuilding Co. 'could han-
dle a considcrabel shareof the Job.

Captain Barrett reported volun-
tary barge conversion alreadywas
proceeding rapidly. Many lines are
designatingcraft for a conversion
pool, he sadrwhile othersare con-

verting dry cargo barges on their
own.

Discussing the program, Captain'
Barrett said a proposed barge
terminal at Cairo, 111., probably
would be a transfer station.Power-
ful towboats would pull tho load
up tho strong-currente- d Mississip-
pi with lighter boats taking the oil
bargeson up the slack waters of
the Ohio, The oil would be trans-
shipped from the Pittsburgh area
by truck, rail or pipeline across
the Allegheny mountains.
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StudentsMasteringPrinciples Of

Aviation In Pro-Flig-
ht Training

Future pilots for America are
learning tho necessary ground
.work In tho J?re-nig- ht Aviation
classes taught at the Big Spring
High school by Jqo Ratltff I and if
seeing Is believing, Big Spring Is
breeding some enthuslatloembryo
blrdmen.

SomeCO studentsof whom 12 aro
girls, with ages averaging17 year,s,
ore being taught such requisites
as'Morse code,,metereology, aero-
dynamics, navigation, airplane en-

gines, aircraft recognition, safety
and, civil air regulations.

Classroom work Is no cut, dried
and boring work that .often dis-

tinguishes some of tho essential
for as planes from the bom-

bardier school roar overhead, stu-

dents are plotting courses on ac-

tual maps, taking weather and
landing reports In Morse code, or
Identifying various aircraft.

GrandsonsHave Nothing
On FriBky Grandmother

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. 17. UP)

"1 wouldn't let young whipper-snappe-rs

like my grandsons do
what I couldn't do, so I went to
school and now I'm building bomb-
ers." And so

Mrs. Hattlo H. Jenkins, former-
ly, of Benton, Ark., hasbeen work-
ing at an electrical assembly
bench along with grandsons No-

lan, William, and Thomas Rich-
ardson stneo completing a voca-
tional course.

In World War I she served as a
nurso "but this time I decided to
work In a piano plant"
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Fry for Breakfast

12 oz. Can

Prem

Wolf Brand
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no: 2
Can .

Blue Bonnet
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Pinto

. . 3
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In addition, two days a week the
students in khaki uniforms with
red and blue a
white propellor embossed, take
military drill as the High School
Victory corps. '

the students took'
lessons In Morso code at 6 words
a mlnuto although somo of tho
classes aro proficient at 20 words
a .minute. .Oddly enough Instruc-
tor Ratllff found that girls aro
among tho besi codo takers.

But youngsters are
taking all subjects In their stride,
even which means
formulas, and phys-
ics, tho biggest hurdlo for them
to Jump.

Students who havo entered, thofservice from tho class havo learn-
ed their lessons well. Three havo
gono to tho navy- air corps and
thrco to the army aviation cadets
where they mado gradesof 00, 04,

and 82 among the highest grades
made, after Just six weeks of the
pre-fllg- ht course.

Thero aro no class cutters or
In these aviation

classes, Tho Bubject Is a selec-
tive ono and tho all male class
vlsltdd one afternoon was'tho most
enthusiastic group of students in
this reporter'sexperience.

Youth, lt seems, loves adventure
and adventure now spells flying.
Modern mechanics have made fly-
ing a sclcnco and the
youthful future pilots are Inter-
ested in being well preparedto bo
the best pilots found In any coun-
try.
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Soldierd Visiting
CarlsbadCaverns

Col. Thomas Boles, superlnten
deni of Carlsbad Caverns,, visited
hero briefly before starting his re
turn trip to his New Mexico head
quarters.

Naturally, he said, rationing has
cut cavern attendancesharply, but
that many soldiers from other sec
tions of- the country wero taking
advantage of their proximity to
what Is nature's most extraordi-
nary spectacle. In somo cases ar
my camps nro arranging for limit
cd numbers of tho personnel to
visit tho caverns regularly. Ono
unit near Carlsbad has a picture
of Its graduation classes mado
rcgulerly In tho Big Room of tho
caverns.

Around CO per cent of thoso go-
ing through tho cavern now aro
military personnel, ho said, and
another 30 per cent aro members
of their families. Thero aro still

few that alter their routes to
mako tho Caverns.
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CORN.
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6c
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US STRONG
QUALITY

MEATS
Certified Picnic

Hams lb.

Rum Added

Mince Meat lb.

Oysters

Can

6c
Can

Tomato .3
Can
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L

Texas
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Cardigans
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Whito
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Pack
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Victory

16c
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Arrivals

splendid

Crystal
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Tomatoes
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Guaranteed Fresh

$3.95

$5.00

$7:00 $9.00
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Karn 44c

10c

19c

4 oz. Can

21c. .

BUTTER
Pound49c

S3

Sloppy
Slip-Ove- rs

$14.00

Cocoa

CREAMERY

Calumet
Baking
Powder

25 or. 97nCan ,. . C

Great Northern

Beans. 2 lbs. 18c

English

Walnuts .... lb. 33c

Bulk

Turnips ... 3 lbs. 5c

Carrots. . . bunch7c

Spuds... 10 lbs. 29c

Mountain Grown

Cabbage... lb. ilic
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YAMS.
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lb. 6c
Peyton's

Steaks, sevens lb. 32c
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